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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF SUMMERLAND, PEACHLAND AND NARAMATA 

When Merchants Say They Have 
Nothing to Advertise it's the Same-as 
Saying They Have Nothing to Sell. 
For Merchants Who do not Advertise 
Because They Haven't Time, we Fur-

, nish Free Cuts and Copy. 
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Naramata Growers Get 
Reports on Early Pools 

"COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS-" 

Cherry and Apricot Returns Announced at General Meeting—: 
Bank Loan Nearly Paid—Local Packing Charges—-Too Many 
Culls—Associated Has Paid Locals $1,0,00,000—Members May 
Hold Any Number of Shares—- Other Naramata News Items. 

The general, meeting ofi the Co
operative Growers was held in the 
Naramata Hall"1 on Friday evening 
of last week and drew a large at
tendance of members who were keen
ly interested in the statements render
ed by their directors, through the 
president, Mr. F. W; Rolt. "The chair
man explained that it had been 
thought advisable to amend thé rule 
of the organization regarding the 
limit in , the number of shares 
which might be held by any mem
ber, and which had previously held 
at a maximum of fifty. A motion 
was put to the effect that this rule 
be amended to allow of any number 
being held, and was carried unani
mously. An outline of the present 
financial position was then given by 
the chairman, from which, it appear
ed that the balance still due to the 
Bank of Montreal was approximately 
$11,000, and it was expected ^that 
this would be paid off in two or three 
weeks, after which the growers could 
look forward to receiving cheques 
on their accounts. Assuming thai 
packing operations would be over. 
within one month, as was anticipated,-
.the expenses- might be estimated-as 
follows: On cherries, 45c per • crate ; 
on 'cots, 42c; and on apples, 52c per 
box. With regard to the latter it 
was pointed out that the cost of 
packing was materially increased by 
the very large proportion of culls 
which had been sent; down from the 
benches. In one case a shipment of 
1700 orchard boxes had only produc
ed 500 boxes of marketable apples, 
and the general proportion had been 
far too' great.' • It had been necessary 
to charge a penalty of 3c ,per box 
on all culls over, a 10 per cent, pro
portion, and this, it was stated, was 
only half the penalty imposed by the 
Penticton association. The 3c would 
probably be increased next season, 
and more care in picking was strong
ly urged. The question of commer
cial varieties' was also touched on, 
and it was pointed out that quite a 

SCOTLAND EATING 
"O.K." BRAND APPLES 

In a letter received from the small 
county town of Cupar, Fifeshire, 
Scot., by .Mr. Croil,. the wx-iter men
tioned that the shops there were all 
offering apples of the "O.K." brand 
packed by the Associated" Growers 
of British Columbia, Ltd. • Evidently 
the'brand and package. had' attracted 
attention and we may /assume that 
the, co-operative is having a measure 
of- success in their effort to. secure 
better, distribution than formerly ob
tained. , 

CONTRACT IN 
SAPIRO PLAN 

IS HOLEPROOF 
Supreme Court Sustains Injunc

tion—Interesting Decision i 
in Illinois. 

South Okanagan Member 
Pleads Case For Farmers 

:' %^%^»VfV% <W%^%S%> fVfV%^sV%^ 

Replies to Address f r o m the Throne in Provincial A s s e m b l y and 
Takes Government to Task for Neglecting to Take Cognizance 
of Urgent Need of Assistance to Farmers—Lively Tilts with the 
Minister öf Agriculture and Premier Oliver on Several Points. 

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' 
LIST TO BE REVISED 

Citizens who are entitled to vote 
and whose names, for some reason, 
have" riot been included on the new 
voters' list which will be posted with
in a few days, are directed to the 
announcement that the court of re
vision of this list will' be held early 
next month. ' 

.-.Too much1 indifference is shown. by 
many citizens on the''subject of hav
ing their-names entered on the voters'" 
list. ' Further opportunity may be 
given by the court. \ 

POULTRY MEETING 
A T TROUT CREEK 

The interim injunction i recently 
granted by His Honor Judge Brown, 
restraining Angus and LeMoyne and 
G.- :.G;'Jellard from dealing further 
with . the - fruit on the Jellard or
chard has been" sustained in 'the su
preme court at Vancouver. v 

: This fruit was under contract to 
the Penticton local of the Associated 
and following receipt of notice jthat. 
Tjhe^lnjSncMbh was sustained" the Go-
operative Growers took, charge of the 
orchard, picked the fr̂ uit and will deal 
with it according to the terms of the 
original .contract. .. v . <: 

The outcome of the action taken 
by the Co-operative in this case. is 
considered to indicate' that the con
tract is a good one and cannot be 
broken with impunity. 

Local growers as a whole have 
number of varieties will have to be stood. loyally by the terms of their 
scrapped in'future. . " i, contracts and while:,-, it is believed 

'The secretary, Mr. Sismey, then there have been slight breaches in 
read out'the prices realized to grow- a few'cases, they havqvnot been of 
ers by the pools already closed. Can- a serious nature. " ~ 
nery soura brought 4%c lb., Repub- 1 An interesting decision was handed, 
licans 52c per crate, DoaconB 92% c, down , in' the' circuit court of Mc-
Royal Annos 5%c per lb., and Bings Henry county, Illinois, last!week. It 
and Lamberts, $1.10 per crate. Cots is not only of importance to those 
produced 67% c per crate, ,No. 1., .directly, .interested in the. caso but 
and 43 %c No. 2. to, co-operative organizations in all 

The matter of averages was brought pcrishablo linos, • and especially to 
up, and thero scorned to bo;:much those who are operating1'undor the 
objection to the working of the sy's- Sapiro contract.' • •' 
torn. The manager,. Mr. Lovoday, „In'reporting the caso, tho Liberty, 
oxplninod that it was almost impos- Ind., Herald says; ; 
siblo to got along without this, and VJudgo Edward D. Shuroloff, of the 

, that everything ultimately,wont back circuit court of • McHonryi county, 
'into tho returns. Asked aŝ 'to the Illinois, has handed down a'decision 

;. average pack per day, ho, said that in-tho-caso of tho Milk Producers' 
depended on tho variety handlod and1 Marketing Company of Chicago' vs. 

. (Conttuuod on Pagp 4) " ;, Arbur L.' Boll, in which tho corpora
tive markotlng contract is complotoly 
uphold. Tho court grants tho appli
cation of tho Milk Marketing Com
pany against its mombors to compol 
spoclfic porformnnco of contract. The 
decision latregarded as an epochal 
ono, slnco it is the first timo a court 
ruling has boon, had; in Illinois on 
tho Sapiro. contract,- In tho courso 
of his decision, Judgo Shurploff said! 

" 'In determining whqthor tho con
tract in question irt a valid contract 
and how it may bo enforced, that 

, Tho twolfth annual convention of IH, wbothor tho foroglng bill of com-
tho Mothodtst, Wohton's Missionary plaint'states, n enso ontltling com-
Socloty for tho Okanagan District plaint to oqulty, two cardinal'and 
was hold in tho Summorland church olomontnry principles Hhould bo borne 
Novombor 14th and 15th. Sovontoon In mind at tho outset: First, that 
dologfttos woro prosont from outsldo whon sane mon, Intolllgont and un-
polntfl rcprosontlng eovon auxlllarloB Influenced by fraud and undue Influ-
and ono clrclo, • onco and thoro Is no accident or mls-

At tho opening soaulon on tho ovon- tako and no law violated ontor Into 
lng of Novombor 14th, Rov. IT. J. solemn contracts nnd contracts un 

• At a meeting of the Farmers' In* 
situte at Trout Greek on ^Monday 
night, D. G. Denny, poultryman at 
the .Experimental Farm, gave a de
monstration of' dressing iand trussing 
a-pair of. chickens ready -for; .the 
table, which was followed'with^a good 
deal of interest as ' was evidenced 
by the- many, questions - asked. The 
birds when finished hadra. very at̂  
tractive ; appearance/ and' - certainly 
looked much, nicer _than mist of4 the 
dressed^ fowl"' -usually.'; - displayed '-for 
sale. ' ' , ' 

Mr. H. E . Waby, district poultry, 
instructor with headquarters at •; Sal
mon Arm, spoke ' on the'.various 
phases of the poultry industry and 
stressed'1 the rieed of. more', care in. 
the selectic-n-of- flocks.*. Many people, 
herald, seemed to think all they had 
to do was to get a government poul
try instructor toi ;cull. their 'flocks 
when really a lot of the farm flocks 
should be' all ' killed off and- fresh 
stock put in. He also ••mentioned! 
the necessity for care 1 in the selec
tion of the male bird; emphasizing 
tho selection of a male from a hen 
which aiwaV^laid a' large egg. Mr." 

CO-OPERAflVE 
PAYSJHJ 

Balance on Hand §ihd Further 
Monies A vài 

Growers^ 
e. tò 

FREEMANS STOP 
A T SACRAMENTO 

Final Figures on Cherries^-Re-
turns Made ori* Early 

Apples.;* 
.•" Summerlànd Cb-opefative has paid 
off :thê .lsfst pf,. its.,iloan.Kfrbfh the 
Bank ' of ''Montreal- "for the } season's 
operating 'expenses;' A cheque for 
$20,000 from the Associated, receiv
ed a few days ago, enabled .the local 
to pay off the .balancé of, this debt.' 
There isvremaihinĝ â ĝ odT^ 
of this sum," pf^whichfl^^ 
some wage cheques and -paying! oft* 
some- other accounts, there will be-
quite a. sum to; distribute .among the 
growers,'.but/ until .further.payments 
are made by the Central, thé." pay? 
ments to growers will be small. • 

The local «Jirectors;^^ 
w}ll decide just howltp apportipri;'the 
money available. • " ' . : ' 
,.; Prices^ 

jas 'follows/,.gross: RoyaleÀhnes, C 
Waby calledf, attentipn; to the oxcop-1 centBj Whiteheart; 3;2'i -cents;*' sours,. 

FORGET COAST 
ASMARKETFOR 

s o n FRUITS 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Freeman, who 

left here early this month oh a mo
tor trip . to California, are now at 
Sacramento, where they,.will remain, 
for the - time at least. When ' they 
left here Los Angeles was a possible 
destination, but they saw and heard 
of so ("many northerners going south 
that they feared there' would be di
fficulty in getting a house in the sou
thern city. , 

Mr. '.Freeman _ reports -having â 
pleasant trip, free fromxany mis
haps and with roads generally ex
cellent except for a few 'detours. 
While much of the route was inter
esting,-he says that to one accustom
ed to British Columbia scenery there 
was little: in that line to go in rap
tures over. 

He' states Wenatchee fruit growers 
are crying hard times and complain
ing of low prices and of difficulty to 
make ends meet. They are not re
ceiving enough for their.fruit to co
ver cost of production. 

Sacramento is experiencing a big 
building boom which shows tendency 
to;•• slacken.offi asiwinter;approaches. 

This is Suggestion of Associ
ated—Fruit Needed to 

Fill Prairie'Orders. 

tional opportunity, the peoplo of this 
district had to"see "how poultry cduld 
bo raised under intonsive methods, 
and also watch '.-worth-, while i expert 
ments. . "''"•,';'j".",""'"i "'['"'•',) 

A, discussion : on -turkeys, goose 
and ducks followed} and 'tho mooting 
ended with a hearty votò of thanks 
to tho speakers. <•:• • 

WOMEN MEET IN 
CONVENTION 

Twelfth Annual District Gnth 
' oring of Methodists Held 

Here. ./ 

G. J . C. WHITE 
TO RE POLICE 

MAGISTRATE 
18 Choice of Municipal Council 

—Recommended to the 
Attorney-General. 

Armitngo prodded andy also (rave a 
missionary nddrosa. Music was fur
nished by tho church choir. On bo-
half of tho Summorland W.M.S., Mm 
Armitngo oxtondod grootinga to tho 
visiting dologatoH, to which M I B B Rao, 
of Rutland, llttlngly replied, Groot-
Ings woro nlao brought from tho W. 
O. T. U. by M M . McAlphto, from St. 
Andrew's W.M.S. by M I B B Sinclair,, 
from St.' Stephen's by Mrs, Solly, 

(Continued on Pago 0) 

dor Honl, It IH and Rhould bo tho pol
icy of tho law to enforce such con
tracts and ngroomontB. 

"-'Second: That it is nnd has boon 
tho public policy of tho Stato of Il
linois to foster and oncourngo co
operation. This has boon evidenced 
by tho various acts of tho Gonornl 
ABRombly pntaod from time to timo, 
ono of which haa just recently boon 
given birth by tho Into General As
sembly,' " 

G. J. Coulter Whlto Is tho choico 
of tho municipal council for poltco 
mngintrato to succood Major Hutton, 
who is roBlgning tho position, Half 
a dozon namos woro put up forcon-
altlorntion, Somo ô f thoso, woro of 
cltlzonB who nppllod for tho position, 
while in other ensos thoy woro simp
ly roebmmondntlonB from intoroBtod 
cltlzonfl. Tho names boforo tho com-
rtilttco woro J, R, Brown, J. A. Kirk, 
P. K KnowloH, H. Sharman, II, Su
therland, G. J. C, Whlto. 

Through tho proco«s of olimlnntlon 
tho choice foil on tho latter and ho 
will bo rocommondod to tho Attor-
ney-Cicnornl for nppolntmont. 

While It Is not nocoBBnry for tho 
Attornoy-Gouoval to act on tho re
commendation of tho councll--vory 
often such nppolntmontB aro mado 
upon l'ocommondation of party rop 
rofientatlvoB—It Is confidently expect 
od that tho nppolntmont will go to 
Mr. Whlto. 

4.6 cents. From these the .Associated 
deducts twoififths'of a cent and* the 
ocal. charges are i 0003 7, or >nearly 
two thirds' Of a c«ht. Tho (net to 
the growers Will be* Royal ;Anne', 
a fraction loss than ,8 cents; 'Whitq-
hoarts, about two arid one siicth cents, 
niid sours/, a llttlti over 8 % cents. 

Other cherry returns wore publish
ed last week.,'.. 

Final statements have boon 'com-
ng in from tho Associated on some 

of tho early apples. Approximately 
tho not'returns .to tho growers wll' 
bo1: Duchoss* combination Fancy, and 

G'V 84 -contB, crates iti conts; llarly!i 
I-IorvoBt, Combination, $1.10, crntOB, 
08 cents; Rod Astrnchan, Combina
tion, 82 conts, crntOB, 45 conts. These 
not figures aro arrived at after do-
ducting tho AsBoclntod's chargo of 
12 conts nnd tho local chargo of '58 
conts for boxos and 48 cents. for 
crntos. When local finals are Issued, 
thoro may bo somo slight variation 
from thoso figures.' 

,s A LONG TRAIN.. 
J- v s. • ••• - ij y .)'• ; • i 
v The'<world'a record forgrain trains 
was shattered by" the Canadian Pa
cific" Railway on Octobor 5th, with 
a monster train of 125 car, loads of 
wheat,, over a mile long/ which opor-
ated-bbtwoon' Stoughton!and Areola. 
Tho>cohtenta of tho' oiyrs,, 185,000 
bush9ls/ wojghod > 5,560, tons. 

CARS 
OFJONATHANS 
SOLD AT COAST 

Special Campaign Described as 
Success by Associated 

Directors. 

According to the Associated Grow
ers, practically 'all apricot;and peach 
orders accepted, from Coast jobbers 
were filled. This information has 
been given . out by the : executive of 
the Associated ; in ; answer to reports 
of complaints - that the1 Associated 
had taken orders for cars of peaches 
and apricots.(and had failed to .de
liver them: ' T h e , directors - of 1 the 
Associated have \come to the ..conclu
sion that. the ' Okanagan; should for
get the' Goast,market in -connection 
with ; the, sale; .of? peaches and apri
cots, the volume of. produce here 
not being1 sufficient to fill mixed or
ders for, the prairie markets,' where 
better' prices are' obtainable.: 

•On the .subject: of selling 'cots 
and peaches the Associated says: 

, "In the. case, of. both, these "fruits 
we are of the opinion that the'Okana
gan should forget the B. C. . Coast 
insofar as it being ^ a useful market 
to the Okanagan., We neither have 
sufficient volume or have the supply 
at the proper season of the year. 

"Our entire tonnage is required 
for assorting mixed cars, to our prai
rie market, where' much better prices 
arb realised '-than at tho Coast. :: , ( 

"APRICQTS—So far «as our actual 
transactions during this season aro 
concornod, we beg to inform you that 
wo confirmed only ono caiy which we 
filled. ' Moro 'cot business was sub
mitted but same, was declined lay us 

"PEACHES—After prevailing upon 
the Coast for a' share of their patrpn-
ago for these, they submitted' busi 
nosB for«six cars, which wo confirmed. 
Whon it camo time to fill wo found 
our prairie, ,domand far oxcooding 
our supply and wo'nFtkod, to bo ro-

ovod from our, contract. This thoy 
id not BOO their way clear to grant, 

and wo nccovdingly. shipped slightly 
ovor flvo cars in ̂ fulfillment of ordor 
confirmod."•:' ' • 

MA J. HUTTON SERVED 
WITH "RED INK" WRIT 
Writ has boon sorvod on Mnj, 

E. E. Hutton, whoso "rod Ink" 
"account with tho. Summorland 
Fruit Union has boon selected 
by tho Dominion Bank with 
which to mnko a tost caso. 

Tho Dominion Bank was as
signed tho book accounts of tho 
Union now In liquidation, and 
a number of thOBO woro mndo • 
against growers for doflclts on 
fruit handlod on bohalf of mom-, 
bors. A number of growors 
have disputed thoso s accounts, 
claiming that tho organization, 
if it could not at lonst mnko Its 
own oxponBos out of tho fruit, 
should not hnvo sold It. Tho 
enso will bo wntehod with much 
Intorest, 

It 

Mr. Thos; H, Blilmnn, vlco-prosl 
dent of tho.Associated Growors, who 
has for tho last fortnight boon dl 
rooting tho campaign in Vnncouvoi 
for tho disposal of a largo block of 
Jonathan cratod apploa, has roturn 
od to Vornon, Boforo lonvlng Van 
couvor ho stntod that tho drlvo had 
boon a great SUCCCBB and that 
Would bo of a very mntorlal bonoflt 
to tho growers this fall inasmuch as 
It provided an cutlet for many can 
of which ft market wan largely lack 
Ing.' 

Mr. Bulmnn statod that nrounc 
thirty cars had boon sold and that 
whon thoso wore romovod thoro woul' 
bo ho moro than four or flvo car 
of Jonathan crntos loft In tho Va 
lpy. Ho considered that Vancouver 
deal ors and consumora had done 
good sorvlco on bohalf of tho grow 
•r, 

A strong plea for a more aggres
sive agricultural policy in this Pro- " 
vince to theend.that the growers may 
be assisted to secure increased mar-, : 

kets and greater, agricultural devel
opment, was made in the Legislature 
Thursday afternoon by Mr. J. W. 
Jones, member for South-Okanagan, 
when he joined nv the debate on the 
address in reply to the speech from 
the throne., The member roundly 
scored - the Minister of Agriculture, 
Hon.. . E . D. Barrow, asserting . the 
latter has failed in the administration ' 
of his office, and he urged a more 
aggressive Minister is, a necessity. 

South Okanagan's member criti
cized the speech from the throne, 
pointing to the fact that it ignored 
the pressing problems facing the' 
Province. The premier,' in his speech, 
too, had given the House no inkling 
of how the ; government proposed to 
carry 'put"*development plans for the 
upbuilding of the Province and the 
betterment of the .people. "Ministers 
had been making".trips to and fro 
through the country; two of them-
had just returned, from; England, but 
not ,a hint to - show that in conse
quence of these jaunts; taken at the 
expense of the public, any good will 
result. 

Mr. Jones scored Premier .Oliver ; 
for his penchant for "throwing his " 
hat into the ring." . He considered 
there' was' as better' way; of'fighting. 
the freight rates case than .by quar
relling w-t:i C.. P. . R.,,officials .and 
members;of the- Railway 'Board.;*' He.. 
recalled - that if' the Premier: wanted -A 
a-fight- there '"-was a 1 six-foot .ring'at • 
Salmon' Arm info which General A. 
D. McRae had invited the Premier, 
but so far .\th.e latter had steerei ' 
clear from that point' The Premier 
was too prone to issue challenges, 
said Mr. Jones, who- declared the 
Premier could not deny that he had , 
sketches 'drawn showing how the vari
ous ridings were to be carved. > Yet 
he had challenged the statement that . 
such a plan, existed. 

Premier Oliver — He is, entirely 
wrong when he says that I had a 
draft copy of the bill prepared. 

Mr. Jones—Always side-stepping. 
The v Premier had a draft or plans, 
and he cannot deny they were des-
strbyed when The Colonist challeng
ed yhim to produce them.1 

The member for Okainagan re
ferred to the improvement in tho 
lumber industry, to tho negotiations 
in connection with- the Coast Range 
Stool Co'mpany. Surely, ho said, 
thoso woro matters which should have. 
had somo mention in ,tho spooch, 
with a government pronouncement 
on what stops wore boing taken to -
formulato a policy of further de
velopment. Nothing was said of the 

(Continued on Page-8) 

Ella Chuto, baby daughter of the 
superintendent, of tho\ B. C. Tele
phone Co., pf Kamloops, was acci
dentally klllod on Sunday by hor 7-
yoar old brothor who was playing 
with a .22 rlflo. 

LEGAL TANGLE 
STRAIGHTENED 

Dominion Bank Obtains De-
cisión in Interpleader 

Issue. 

J. H. CAREFOOT 
WAS PIONEER 

Following a stvokb of paralyflifi, 
which occurrod a week boforo'his 
doath, Joseph Henry ' Carofoot of 
Endorby pasaod away on Tuosdny of 
Inst week at his homo, 

R. J, Carofoot of Summorland IB 
a brothor nnd Mm J. J. Mitcholl, 
Jr.,'and M I H H Irono Carofoot, al«o 
roBidontH hero, aro daughters of tho 
(locoaHod. ThoR. Carofoot, for a long 
timo a roildont bora, Is another broth
or. 

Mr. Carofoot was 00 years old and 
lins rowldod at Endorby for forty 
years. 

, Tho funeral was hold from the 
[homo last Friday aftornoon. 

His Honor Judgo Brown has hand-
od ,down judgment in favor of The 
Dominion Bank In an Interpleader 
Issub botwoon tho Bank, as nsalgnoo 
of tho book accounts of tho Summer-
land Lumbor Company, Llmltod, ami 
tho Community Lumbor Co,, Ltd., 
and Robertson and Hnckott Sawmilln, 
Llmltod, 

Tho facts aro that Mr .Goo. Cook, 
who had a contract to build a hoiuo 
for Mr. D, McKay, of Naramata, 
bought tho materials for this puvr 

peso from tho Summorlnnd Lumber 
Co., Ltd. The Summorland Lumber 
Co., Ltd., being out of cortaln of 
the matorlnla »ordorod, had In twin 
to buy thorn from the Community 
Lumbor Co., Ltd,, and Robertson and 
Hnckott Sawmills, Ltd., who 0>d 
mochnnlcH Houn against Mr. McKay's 
property upon the bankruptcy of tho 
Summorland Lumbor Co., Ltd., Pay
ment wa« boing demanded from Coin 

• (Continued on Pago 0) 
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Œfje â>ummerlanij Eetoteto 
Established August, 1908. 

Published at Summerland, B.C., every Thursday by 
T H E R E V I E W PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

Ralph E . White, Editor and Manager ; 
An independent family newspaper covering Peaehland, Summerland and 

Naramata and adjacent districts. 

Commoner has devoted columns and pages to articles urging 
home-town buying, but we've reached the concl- " n that there 
is another side to the question and that it is i , to the home-
own merchant to get after the business if he ants it." 

Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association. 
Member of British Columbia Selected Weeklies. 

G.W.V.A. Masquerade Ball Friday. 
$1.00 inclusive. 17 

Subscription Rates—-In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 "per year; six 
months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. 
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Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday rioon in order1 to insure 

changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. ' 

AH Instructions for cancellation or alteration of•• advertising must be in 
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Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion., All communica
tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. 

Typographical Errors—In the event of a typographical error, advertising 
goods at less than tho proper price, the newspaper^will furnish letters to 
be posted in the store stating the correct price, but goods may not be sold at 
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WILLINGNESS T O T A K E ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER T H A N H E W H O GIVES IT 

U r i e l s ' ' J . ó é 

Thoso Jingles must not bo taken as Editorial opinion, nor necessarily the opinion of the writer, being merely tho philosophic vaporings of an entirely fictitious parson. 

T 
MODERN SCHOOLING. 

J U S HIGHBROW education stuff will make us sorry mortals; 
they're putting skids on all our kids- right to the College, 
portals; now ne'er a one will get chores done around bur ' 
one-horse ranches; nor patch our duds or dig our, spuds or 

prune the apple branches. Poor Mother works while daughter 
shirks with "Homer" or with "Plato," and do' some tricks with 

\math'matics, but never peel a 'tato. Such lofty whirls just make 
our girls just "lookers" and swell dressers; and>of our boys, this 
classic poise: a Nation of Professors.'". Time*s.coming,'when, there'll 
be no men to dig a hole or cellar, and at-us crocks with undarned 
socks the girl will tilt a smeller. When in my youth T yanked 
the truth from books of kind friends lending, with daily licks and 
well-aimed kicks right on my bitter ending. This Latin stuff and 
Greek's a bluff—-I scorn the whole curriculum—for honest toil and 
sweat and moil these, days will never tickle'em. If'pedagogues would 
mend my togs,'and muses do my milking, the cash I pay for. books 
each day would not. be-such • a\bilking. Such learned seers are 
buccaneers who fail to teach kids grammar,, but give me cause 
to clench my. claws and swing a wicked hammer; With "seen: 

for saw, and "Pa' for Paw, and Maw turned into "Mater,"—The 
whole shebang can all go hang,—for I'm a College hater! 

, — U N C L E JOE OF SUMMERLAND. 

Featherstonehaugh—Rines 
The marriage of Doris, daughter 

of: Mr. and; '.Mrs! W. E . Rines, to 
William Henry Featherstonehaugh, 
of Vancouver, took place on Monday, 
November 19th; at St. Stephen's 
church, Rev. H. A: Solly performing 
the ceremony. Oidy. the immediate 
relatives were present. Mr. and Mrs, 
Featherstonehaugh left on the noon 
train for Vancouver where_they -will 
reside. 

W. L , McPherson returned last 
Mon'day from.' northern Saskatche
wan, where he has been for the past 
two months attending to his farm 
interests there. Mr. McPherson say's 
that there is little better than a good 
half crop in his district. He realiz
ed 17 bushels to the acre against 32 
ast year. 

The Canadian government has ap
pointed a trade commissioner at Co
penhagen to look after Canadian 
commercial, interests in the Scandi
navian countries and Finland. 

T H E WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES 

No one can blame a - rheumatic 
for kicking, but it's a foolish thing 
for him to do just the same. 

.When people delight to tell the 
faults of others they tell at least 
one fault of their own. 

."Bad eggs" are .'quite frequently 
"busted," and that may\be the rea
son they're in" such bad odor. 

THE SCHOOLS* 

FIRE DESTROYS 
OLD LANDMARK 

A T KELOWNA 
OKANAGAN NUTS. 

Nut culture is something which is receiving more atten
tion here of late than it has formerly. - J. U. Gellatly has done 
more than'any other citizen to popularize walnuts and other 
shell fruits.and to convince fruit growers that nuts of the bes' 
quality can be grown in this part of the Valley. 

We were shown this week .some very fine, specimens o 
walnuts which Mr. Gellatly, in company with F. R. E. DeHart 
has been gathering to; send pver to- the British Empire Exhi-| 
bition along'with the apples and other fruits which Mr. De- ¡ 
Hart has been commissioned to assemble, and they are cer
tainly fine specimens in size, shape and color and -Mr. Gellatly 
assures us that the quality of the meat is of the highest.' j 

This subject of nut culture has been treated'in these col
umns on two or three occasions within the last few months. 
Canada now imports four and five million dollars' worth of 
nuts each year, so that it is apparent that there is a good home 
market for nuts which may be produced here. 

Mr. Gellatly, in his tours of investigation up and down the 
Valley, has found trees which have produced as much as 200" 
pounds of nuts in a season, which he values at from thirty-
five to fifty cents per pound. There are but few pests to in
terfere with the production of nuts and to gather them one 
simply has to pick them up off the groud,' preferably before 
the leaves fall. 

Nut trees' begin to bear at the same age as do apple 
trees. The fruit has the additional advantage ¡of not being 
perishable in the sense that apples are. . 

The specimens which Mr. Gellatly has gathered from the 
occasional mature tree prove that nuts, such as walnuts, but
ternuts, chestnuts, almonds and filberts may successfully be 
grown in this climatically favored part of Canada, 

Don't -miss .Veterans' card social 
every second Thursday, starting No
vember 29th.' Prizes at end of sea-, 
son. ' . 17 

The monthlj :meeting of the Sum-
merland Women's Institute was held 
Friday last at the home of Mrs.. J . 
Tait. 

The chief attraction' of the after-, 
nocn was; a demonstration of pastry 
making by Mrs. G. N . Gartrell. From 
two different 'methods she showed 
how to make I delicious light pastry 
that just; "melts{incone's mouth." 
Every- one present voted that a most 
profitable' time ; had been spent in 
learning Mrs. Gartrell's methods, and 
a heartyi,vote of thanks was accorded 
her. 

- The-many helpful and inspiring 
methods and ideas: gained at the con 
fererice were discussed. 

^ L E A R N GAS ENGINEERING BY M A I L 

New Home Study Course makes it possible for you to :> 
learn right at home in your leisure hours., Take up the-

>work as fast'or as slow as you wish.' Interesting, fascin
ating, fully illustrated, quickly mastered. - Send,today, 
for free information regarding this wonderful new course' 
that teaches you right at home to be an expert. 

' WRITE TONIGHT TO D E P T . B.C. 
HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS, LTD. ' 5 8 0 BttK&S^ 

Kelowna.—Fire of unknown origin 
totally destroyed the Pridham • resi
dence just outside Kelowna, on Mon
day night, thus removing a landmark 
that has stood for over thirty-five 
years on one of the oldest and most 
extensive ranches in, the Okanagan 
Valley. In addition to a valuable 
collection of books and pictures, 
plate and jewellery, which has been 
in,the family for generations, a par
ticularly valuable collection of guns 
and revolvers, and to the regular fur
nishings, Mr. Pridham lost all his 
business records which had been re
moved from a safety deposit vault 
that day for balancing up the: season's 
work. 

Mr. Fridham, after dining with 
friends in the house, left for down
town, locking up the place in the 
usual way, the only thing attracting 
his attention out of the ordinary, be
ing the fact that his dogs, imported 
Belgian police dogs, refused to go 
into the h6use, as usually they were 
eft on guard during their owner's 

absence. 

IS DEADLY STUFF. 
Moonshine stuff cannot be much more deadly than, the 

beer being sold by the provincial Liquor Control Board,- ac 
cording to the statements of Major R. J. Burde, M.L.A., in the 
House on Saturday. . _ . 

Major Burde said he was taken to a hospital recently 
when the doctors found quantities of arsenic'in his body, which 
he had accumulated through drinking beer. He took the mat
ter up with the doctors, who found ether, shellac and varnish 
as well as arsenic in the beer. Further, he declared that resin 
was found in the beverage and that this causes cancer of the 
kidneys. . 

Major Burde gave no intimation that he had joined' the 
total abstainers. 

Olir Exchanges 

Masque Ball on' Friday. Emmer-
ton's orchestra. $1.00 inclusive. 17 

NEW KEROSENE (Coaioii) LIGHT 
Beats^ Electric or Gasoline 

Fivetimes as efficient as the 
best round wick,- open flame 
lamps (such asRayo, B . & H . , etc.),t 
costs only about one cmt to oper
ate MIX hour*. Feeds fuel through 
wick,-lights and is put out just like 
your old lamp. The new improved 

Mantle Lamp 
produces a strong, white light from 

•common kerosene (coal oil) without 
introducing any new or complicated 

features. No noise, no odor, no smoke, 
far ahead of all other oil lamps that the 

manufacturers offer $1000 Reward to any. 
person1 .who can-show them an oil lamp its 

. equal.,. A trial will colt you nothing. * Just let US 
,r know when you would like a demonstration. 

FREE 
TRIAL 
In Your 
Home 

Butler 6 Waiden 
West Summerland 

Our Twelfth Many tines Go at Less than Half Price I 

Our $5,000 Stock Must be Sold 

STABLE OR FLOATING. 
The ownership of homes in Canada is declining, say oast-

orn papers. It is an omnious sign. A nation of homo'owners 
has a stability which a nation of tenants has not. Wo havo 
pointod to this on several occasions. Tho load of taxation 
put upon the hornomakor and businessman In tho average B. 
C. town is so heavy that it discouragos tho owning of property. 
When men feol that it is more to one's advantago to bo pro-
perty-froo than a proporty owner, then look out for broakors 
ahoad.—Commonor, Endorby. 

CAN'T LEAVE IT TO GEORGE. 
Editor Walker, of Enderby, comments thus in his wookly 

paper: 
"It has boon said that tho Endorby postofllco does tho 

biggest drygoods business In town. Thoro is hardly a day 
passes that tho mail truck is not loaded down with parcols 
of dross goods, etc, from tho East. This if-n't as it should bo 
but it's as it will bo until inducements aro ofTcrod by tho local 
merchants that will hold tho business1 in tho homo field. Tho 

LADIES SHOES, regular $5.00 , 
going for $2.60, all sizes..... 

CHILDREN'S SHOES, all sizes 

Ladies' and Children's STOCK
INGS, all sizes. 

DRESS GOODS: Plaids, 91.05 
per yard, now 80c\ Voiles; to 

clear, 66c per yard. 

CORSETS, $3.50, now $1.60 

Ladies' & Children's UNDER* 
WEAR, SO per cent. off. 

LACES, and EMBROIDERIES, 
half price. 

FANCY WORK, half price 

CURTAIN MATERIAL, $1.10, 
now 50c por yard, 

TOWELS a n d ' TOWELING, 
Glass Toweling, 5 yards $1.00 

RIBBON, all widths. 

vA fow dozen pairs, KID 
GLOVES, $3.50, now $1.50 

MANY 6THER LINES. • 

Starts on Friday Morning, Continuing Two Weeks | 

LADIES" 
EMPORIUM A. Milne LADIES' 

EMPORIUM 

Pedigree Cockerels for Sale. 

^ The^Experimental Ration, ̂  
has a number of White Wyandotte pedigree;, 
cockerels from high laying stock to dispose .of. 
The prices are as follows: " 
Cockerels from 200-224 egg mothers $5 to $7.50 

Depending on the individual. 

Cockerels from 225 and upwards $7.50 to $10 
Depending on the individual. 

' All purchasers of cockerels will receive 
pedigree; forms properly:made 
be no reduction in price to those taking more 
than one bird. . • ' ' 17 

Made by ourselves from fresh 
clean Pork leaf. You'll like it 

O N L Y , pc . lb; 

DOWNTON 8 WHITE 

i
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Drumheller Lump, screened, per .ton .'....1... $12.00 
Drumheller Nut, screened, per ton .:.....„:............ 11.00, 
Princeton Lump, screened, per ton , 10.75 

To Arrive Soon—-Order Now. 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co;, Ltd. 

RUBBERS 
M E N , W O M E N , A N D 
CHILDREN, DOWN T O 

T H E TINY TOTS. 

In many stylos — A pair for 
every nood—Women's in black 

1 and tan. 

Lumbermen's Rubbers / for 
woaring with ovorsocks; also 
for mon, womon and children. 

Impossible to givo complete range of prices: We 
invite you to call, 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 
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; "A -Snapper Up of 
Unconsidered Trifles.' 

The Winter's Tale, 
' Scene II, Act IV 

The underlying thought of the old saying ''all roads lead 
to Rome'' .does incjt vseem to -enter .yery, noticeably into the 
spirited controversy now going von ^concerning the location of 

• 1 v the Trans-Provincial highway. There' is 
THE % ) -. ;appareritly a feeling with many of the dis-

CONTROVERSIAL putants th>at'-if' the particular route they 
> ^ ROAD. > favour is not, chosen, there might as well 

be no road built at all. At least we might 
fairly come to such aj conclusion -after reading some of the 
claims made. /It is, of ;,c .each dis-
trict wishes to see ,the road located in the -territory which 
will benefit itself, and the'' ethics of the' matter do not come 
within the range~ of practical discussion. The "selfishness" 
of such;-:-a position m 
"Each man, for himself and .the Lord for us all." Provi
dence, in this .case,'will be typified by the Provincial govern-
ment, which' will, 'or should, eventually decide the question 
of route on the-merits of the reports which have been, or 
are about to be, or will foe some day, submitted to them by 
their surveyors/ ^ 
benefit to the greatest number,. arid, may, moreover, before 
deciding-, give'-.a'jsî e^up^e.̂ '̂ e;&el>ft'jand' credit columns of 

jthe government,ledger. The official"decision as to the great
est bene'fits from a given route "may very well be assisted by 
some of,the arguments put forward on both sides, and it is 
accordingly fa*ir to assume that /the discussion now in progress 
will not be without permanent value. But it should not be 
unduly prolonged. , "vYhen all the valid arguments on, either 
side have been presented in the proper quarter, the- energy 
of all should be directed to obtaining action, and not wasted 
in'a continuation of contemptuous,references to the demerits 
of a rival claim. That might conceivably bring further more 
or less plausible delay,• which' is'jthe>one; thing nobody wants. 
And, since it is tpractically. certain"that both roads will be 
needed in course of time,,'there is not much good sense in 
belittling either. . - * \ 1 , 

(Since this paragraph was in^pe, the Associated Boards: 
of Trade have adopted the. policy*'indicated.) 

An irrelevant utterance is defined as one which is not 
applicable or pertinent to the subject under discussion. A 
model of irrelevance is found in the reply of Hamlet to Polo-

nius when summoned to attend the queen. 
THE QUALITY "My Lord, the queen would speak with you, 

OF and presently." '''Do you see yonder cloud, 
IRRELEVANCE, that's almost in the shape of a camel?" In 

much the same strain is his ;ironic query, to 
the popinjay Osrick: "Dost know this waterfly?" Next to the 
deliberately baffling question, is the misplaced illustration, in 
which, the, offender attempts to reason by analogy between 
two sets of conditions or circumstances which' have nothing in 
common with each other. This sort of irrelevance generally 
involves a hopeless muddle of comparisons, and leaves every
thing in confusion. I fancy it was W.VS. Gilbert who satirized 
such misreasoning by the absurd couplet: "Time-flies and we 
cannot recall it, But the wise man fears a bandit." 

: These .philosophic reflections are induced*;by the recol
lection of "a recent newspaper correspondence- in one of our 
weeklies, wherein one writer is said to have proclaimed that 
a; disputant who complains that ;an utterance is irrelevant 
is either ignorant, stupid or dishonest. This '.trenchant in
dictment reads almost like one of Doctor'Johnson's pronoun:3-
ments, but lacks the foundation which ̂ supported most of that 
great.man's sayings. Irrelevance as a rule implies weakness 
of argument, and has the fatal defect of being -inconclusive-."" 
It may, however, be occasionally very effective. ;by its astonish
ing nature, as in the case of the Irish footman who-was told by 
his mistress to give an ambiguous reply to a possible visitor 
who was not welcome/ He was riot to lie, but to obscure .the 
situation, which he did most effectually. "Did Mrs. -Blank 
call, Terence?" "Yes, ma'am." "And did you: make an am
biguous reply to her enquiry?" 'T did, ma'am—I axed bar 
was her grandmother a monkey." AUTOLYCUS. 

EXTEND PREFERENCE 
TO DRIED FRUITS 

•These words begin that'most delightful book "On Tiptoe," 
and'the thread which runs through the story is woven of a 
rather fantastica material thus faintly indicated. Stewart 

-), Edward White* who is responsible for it,. 
"THE builds a fascinating romance on the idea 

GREAT v of an uncanny quality of prevision pos-
INTELLIGENCE,S.'' sessed at,' '\vill by his' hero, and seems to 

claim' that all riiankind are within reach 

South Okanagan 
Member's Plea 

(Continued 'from Page 1) 
long-promised Provincial bank, nor 
what? was to be done in connection 
with.the Provincial' Highway. Three 
years ago the 'then- Minister• of Pub
lic Works"' informed the House that 
the Hope-Princeton' route had / been 
selected, and the connecting link 
would be completed in 1921. .Last 
year the , present Minister .of.< Public 
Works had stated work on that route 
would be commenced in the ; Spring 
of 1923 fr̂ om the Hope end. Mr. 
Jones asserted the Minister, as a mat
ter bf fact; does not know 'even yet 
what route will ultimately be select
ed. \ '' _ - ' ' 

Mr. Jones declared the farmers of 
the Province* wore.in. dire straits and 
must; be given some encouragement 
but not a • suggestion* relative thereto 
was..fbrthcbming.o^The-Minister b̂J 
Agriculture deprecated pessimism 
but shooing troubles away will not 
solve them,, Mr. J ones said,. referring 
to Mr. , J . B.: Clearihue's statement 
that * the fruit growers of the Pro
vince' had received, five 'millions! for 
the crop last year and eighty-five 
cents per box. He flatly contradicted 
this declaring that nothing like^that 
amount was received. The growers 

lot of publicity out of that state
ment. I certainly''did not infer it 
that way, There is-a certain percent-
age of farmers in .the Province who 
are a hindrance to.the industry." 

• Mr.- Jones—"You?;are a .trifle'"late' 
in making this explanation. Then 
again, we• havesthe;;Mmister :pf /Lands 
telling the ranchersfthat" they must 
pay .up or they will get into trouble. 
Tighten your.belt, you have to pay 
your taxes. All the4'pres'entf Govern-. 
menf thinks of is taxation." 

Mr. Pattullo 'de'nied such a state-; 
ment,,to wKichvMr..-;Jo'nes;stated'.that. 
he- had ;g'ot it fromf;-a. .very-!-..reliable' 

r - i -

source. , ' . 
The Department. 'of t Agriculture 

came under.;fi're when T̂ Tr. Jones -stat
ed ; that it had hampered rather -than 
improved the situation • in the Pro-̂  

In addition to giving our fresh ap 
pies a preference in the' British mar-
ketf the Baldwin government has' fur
ther intimated thatxit would be pre
pared to propose to parliament the 
imposition of a duty of 10s 8d a cwt. 
on such foreign dried fruits as ap
ples, pears and peaches as the Do
minions would consider of interest 
to their export trade. The original 
offer of a preference on dried fruit 
applied to figs, raisins, prunes and 
currants. Dried fruits from'- all•; parts 
of the Empire will be admitted free. 

London reports indicate that the 
proposed preference on fruits will 
meet with serious opposition. The 
united- fruit and vegetable section 
of the national federation of fruit 
and potato traders associations has 
passed ia resolution protesting against 
a tax being-: imposed on apples ana 
demanding that nothing further bé 
done on the matter of the proposed 
preferential- tariff without the go
vernment consulting representatives 
of the trade. 

Some of • the speakers at the meet
ing asserted that a tax would ' result, 
in a curtailment of supplies from the 
United States to such an extent that 
the price of apples would increase 
from 25 to 50 per cent. 

,They declared/that the' Dominions 
were, unable to supply all the require
ments of the country and that the 
bulk of Canadian . apples • already 
came to Great Britalin, while the 
Austi-alian fruit had never competed 
to any extent with American fruit. 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND 

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST, 1924 
T A K E NOTICE that a COURT OF REVISION 

will sit-to. revise and correctthe said VOTERS' LIST 
on MONDAY, 10th DECEMBER, 1923, at TEN 
O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON, at the Municipal 
Office, West Summerland. 

F. J. NIXON, 
W|est Summerland, B. C , Municipal Clerk. 

N 17th Nov., 1923. , 17,18,19 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
PEACHLAND 

Stomach Suffering 
disappears as if by magic when Jo-To 
is used; Gas' pains, acid stomach, 
sour stomachy burning; and all after-
eating : distress relieved .in two mi-

. nutes. All Drug'Stores. 

NEW LAMP BURNS 
9 4 PER CENT AIR 

MUNlCIPALyOlrEltS' LIST, 1924 
_ TAKE NOTICE that a COURT OF REVISION 

will sit to revise and correct the said VOTERS' LIST 
on MONDAY, 10th DECEMBER, 1923, at TWO 
O'CLOCK IN'THE AFTERNOON, at the Municipal 
Hall1, Peachland. 

1 WM. DRYDEN, 
Peachland, B. C , Municipal Clerk. 

•,17th. Nov., 1923. 17,18,19 

^of similar^powferV'\vThe; chie^ need is apparently a faculty of 
temporarily dismissing•jwh'aj;-we call our intelligence and keep-5 
iing the mind blank—when in^,that,happy state, nature .steps 
fin aijd takes charge, aŝ it Were', and trie subject is in close 

\[communion with the Invisible Intelligences. . This means 
apparently, that .the Workings'of natural forces and the in
telligences of the', animal creation, are an open book to the 
human being who îs able to' discard the intelligence 'of-which' 
lie is --possessed;, iftnd^Ulĉ '.Bitidili's.-JQllyc.'young waterman, Vrow id not .receive more, than twenty-
along, thinking of nothing at ;all." To quote one passage, five cents a box, he said. 
"If things were all'Working atong'the way they sh6uld, man T o M r - Barrow's question whether 
would,have this same -access.to: universal wisdom that the the ^mber really know actual con-

' , . " , • i ' , , . , . i ' ditions in • the Province, Mr. Jones lower creatures have,' only more so, because he is a higher a a i d t h a t . d u r h l g h i s s e v e n y e a r s i n 

and more complicated being. ; . , Man's intellect is a fine tool, the-'-Lgislaturo he had never seen -so 
but it was intended to be only'a tool for the purpose of exam- many empty stores and houses as 
ining arid making practical <wha't came to it by direct chan- t h e r o W 0 l ' ° in Victoria today. An 
neL But man got SO tfckled With it that he began to run him- fwering Premier Oliver's statement 

,„ , , . « s u •"• , . m , , , . , , ' . , ,, n tho House, in which the govern-
self and his affairs by,it alone.'. That blocked the channel." m o n t l o t t d o r h a d contended there 
As illustrations of the /result, comparisons are drawn .between W f t S no cnuso for alarm in tho matter 
the intelligence and efficiency of mankind 'and that' of ants of Canadians leaving for the United 
and bees, very much to the .detriment of the fornior. The S t a t e s ^ pointing out there wore 
»»t for example, "actB with, a-heap move i n t e n s e than ^ S ^ ^ Z S 
most men do^-on the average." Well, we admittedly have M r > J o n O B p o l n t o d o u t that in Vic-
a great notion of the sant'p'political economy, and are advised toria alone n reduction of thirty 
to go to him as a shining example against sloth. But any teachers had boon,mndo this year, 
person with l̂oisure and curiosity enough to watch a few ants while there were 450 less pupils than 
at work will And vhat the individual appears, to fall short '".̂ {J'ro m your great colonization 
of what popular belief credits him with. An ant does not 8 C i l o m o ?" nskod the mbmbor for 
know enough to go round a stone as big to him as a respect- South oicnnngnn, 
able fountain to lis, b,ut will spend much more time and la- Hon. Mr. Mnnson—"Just n whisper 
hour In climbing up and over it.' An ant; will seize an object of donth.". , • 

.. • ," , . j i , ,• » ! i i j i i , , Mr. Jones—"Lot tho Attornoy-Gon-a groa,t doal bigger than he, can carry, and the helpers who o r a , t n ] c o 0 t r I p t h r o U R h t h o K o o t o 

, come to his * asistance are most of tho time pulling against n n y nm\ Columbia valleys, the samb 
ea^h other. The apolitical ramifications of thoir systom of as'i did this Summer, «vnd invostigivto 
goyernmont-' would bq, according to our quizzical author, a conditions m thoy nro today." 
Btoep problem «n>.« very hl e h degree of man's brain power, J » $ ^ ^ ^ J f i X £ 

Mr. JonoB atntod 
pnHsed south through 

much the same in tho hive of tho honey boo, despito its mar- Brliinh Coiumbin ports. Hon. Dr. 
vollous organization. It is, for instance, detrimental to tho Kin* Federal Minister of Public 
eoloriy, and aUo quite unnoco9Sary, to allow oC too largo a K i t X X t l , " £ 

vmce. 
Much was -heard., of̂ !thej fertile, val

leys in • the^iiortherh^brtibn of >the 
Province, went on Mr;?^ones,bufc lack 
of transportation preyrarted' their de-
velopmenfoi'.f.He 'contested thatrav.pro 
gressive agricultural policy that 
would bring in settlers and would ob^ 
viate the present condition, where 
under, with all, the millions'of nacres 
of land, Crititih Columbia; is actually 
importing farm products', far in excess 
of what is being produced. In 1922 

Beats Electric or Gas. 

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly bright, soft,: white light,. even 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been, tested by the U. S.. Government 
and 35 leading universities and found 
to be superior to 10 ordinary oil 
lamps. It burns without odor, smoke 
or noise—no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94% air and 6% 
common-kerosene (coal oil).. 

The inventor' J. B. Johnson, 579 
McDermotj Ave,, -Winnipeg, is offerr 
ing to send a lamp on 10 days' F R E E 
trial, or even to • give -one F R E E to 
the first user'in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to 
day for full particulars. Also ask him 
to explain how you can get the agen 
cy, and without experience'or money 
make 5250 to §500 per month. 

but loft'to thomsblvos thoy appear to got into a bad habit n r t t i ( , n n l boundary, 
of thinking and don't'Imakq a brilliant success of it. Wo find that 25,<ioo had nan 

proportion of drones, yet, whon not guided by tho intelligence q u o t r t , l h O B 0 p o o n l o n B « A ( m\ o n 0 B , 
of man, tho workors will build onormoiis excess of drone cells, ft Btoiomont to which tho Premier 
and their queen will lay In thorn. This means an army of non- took oxcoptlon, nnd oxplnlnod thnt 
producers and hungry foedors which is out of all proportion t h o F e , , o r n l

 ^Mor lmd been ml« 
to the colony, and is a. heavy tax on thoso who foolishly bring e°Mf. njo»ioR~"Oh, yes. You would 
it into ,oxlstonco. And tho combs containing thoso cells arc i m V o liim menu Unit thoy loft the 
'likely to bo built in various shapes and at different aiigloH dend plncoB. Do you consldor the 
which obviously incommode tho vory workers who built thorn. 
In those cases, instinct would obviously bo tho bottor for a 
little roasqning, but our author would apparently havo us hark 
back to a condition which would produce similar blunders, 
and.p,u1|'our human intolligonco in its proper place. It is a 
whimsical notion, but mankind will probably continue along 
its prosont road in preference, Tho chlof Impression most of 
his roadors will, rotnin, will bo the doslro for moro romnncoa 
from tho same pen. ' 

City oC Victoria one of thoso dead, 
plllCOH?" 

Promior Olivet'—"There nro thou
sands more joining In on ovory bont." 

Tho burden of tnxntlon wns corn-
polling tho fnnnorH to'give up thoir 
holdings, claimed Mr, Jones, who 
quotoil lion. Mr, Bnrrow na lmvlng 
stated thnt "tho grouchor« Bhould be 
deported." • / 

Hon. Mr. Burrow—"I got n whole 

he said, 8,44(3,000 pounds of me'at 
were imported;-176,251 head of cat
tle, 1,593,050 dozen of poultry pro
ducts, 9,174,245 pounds- of dairy pro 
ducts, 2,636,000 bushels of wheat; 
360,965 barrels.of flour,;and 2,645,-
371 pounds of canned vegetables. 
Last year in butter nlono the Pro
vince imported 7,739,000 pounds', 
and produced 3,906,000 pounds, or 
only about one-half of'Jmportations. 

Mr. Barrow interjected with/tho 
statomont that tho member was quot
ing figures without taking into con
sideration similar products produced 
in tho Province. 

Mr. Jones insisted that ho was 
sooklng to show by his figures that a 
tremendous Hum is boing sent out of 
tho Province' for products which 
should bo produced within the Pro-
inco. "Can-you got that through 
your nut?" ho naked of.'tho Minister. 

"It ia about time tho Mjnistor wolco 
up. If tho farmers wore given any 
oncourngomont there would bo great
er production," said Mr) Jonoa, who 
quotocl from nn agricultural journal 
which slated tho Minister who, it 
hold, wns not compotont to fill tho 
poBltion of Minister of Agriculture, 
and alleged, the Ministor mcroly 
Interfering with tho industry, and 
thnt he' Indeed tho capacity for lend-
orfihlp which WUB necoBHnry wovo 
tho industry to bo aided nnd oncour-
ngod ns it should bo by tho Govern
ment. ' : * 

Mr, Jonos doolnrod thnt what tho 
Province needed was' ,'an extension 
of ngvlculturnl lomiH nlong HIIOH Hlml-
liu' to tho plan inaugurated In .10HI 
by tho then Conservative Govern
ment. Thoro should be, moro croiun 
orloB ostnblished, unit thovo Should 
bo appointed n market comminninn-
or who could aid the fruit growers 
in securing nmrkotH on tho I'mlrion 
and In tho Old Country. The Go
vernment should huye vision, Mr 
Jones nsBorloii. An ngout-gonornl 
in nn oilloo in Lndon would not pro-
duco roHiiltB, ho snld, though ho be-
llovotl thnt Mr. Wmlo is not being 
udoquntoly b.U'lcod up by tho Govern
ment. 

Unless tho Government did some
thing nnd did it BOOH, tho member 
declared tho tanners would bo hoard 
from at tho next election, whon, ho 
predicted thoy would drive the Gov
ernment from oflleo/ 

S 
of spending your lifein-a house unless it is a comfortable 
home free froiri cold air drafts, leaks in the roof and 
retains the heat-when you burn fuel. We can show 
you plans and supply you with material for an attractive 
home, or material for repairs. 

Community LumbesCo., Ltd* 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

• I Ì . WEST SUMMERLAND, B.G. 

D R A Y I N G 
BY MOTORS OR HORSES . 

We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us, do your next job. We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 And 415 

Cljv iö tmaö Cïjeerl 

There is no ono item, at 
such small cost, that ap
proaches tho Christmas 
curd us a remembrance of 
a friend by a friend. 

'There is nothing that so 
cements the good will of 
a business institution as a 
thoughtful ^rooting to its 
customers, clients, associ
ates and competitors. 

Without forgetting tho 
sentimental foaturo o f 
Christmas g i v i n g , tho 
printed greeting comes 
mighty closo to being 
GOOD BUSINESS for both 
individual and firm. 

Plnco your order* 
with u* now for your 

, Chrlitniiu Printing, 
and ho tura of early 

delivery. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
f a i n t e r * ©eroratovt f House Phone 

Estimates Ghen. Oflico do. 

1)72 

58.1 

Ai4H«4u»ii«i»ii«u.ii«a»ii«»ii«w<i€»ii«»ii«aHiaa»»«a»<i«»ii«BMi«»ii Ì 

USE THE 'PHONE.—THE BETTER WAY 
Tho telephone Is a univorsal instrument which 

stands ready day and night to transmit your voice 
faithfully to relative, friend, or any ono with 
whom you desire to converse 

The rango of your voice is only a few foot, 
but your voico speaking into tho tolephono may 
bo heard ono mile, or if needs bo, throo thousand 
miles away. 

The Summerland Telephone Go 
Limited. 

file://'/vill
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SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AMENDMENTS 

Naramata Results 
of Early Pools 

P R E - E M P T I O N S 
• Vacant, unresorved, surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi-, 
tional 'upon residence, occupation, 
and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent, 

v Records will be granted covering 
only-.land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which is not timber-
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8;000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
•' to be addressed to the Land Com

missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision, in which the land applied for 
Is' situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 

• clearing and cultivating* at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. . 
, For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." , 

P U R C H A S E 
-. I Applications are received for pur-
- chase Sf vacant and unreserved* 
•:. Crown lands, not being timberland, 
- for agricultural purposes; minimum 

price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
•••:< per acre, and second-class (grazing) 

.land $2.50 per acre. Further infor
mation regarding purchase or lease, 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 

••• No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
• 'Lease of Crown Lands." 

• Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
,timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con-
iditions including.: payment • of 

• stumpage. . 
,;;•'• j H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 

¡ Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
- acres, may be , leased as homesites 
(conditional upon a dwelling being 
.'erected in the first year, title being 
obtainable'after residence .and im 
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and lanfl has been surveyed. 

:-' j' . L E A S E S 
.1 For grazing and industrial pur-
.: (poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 

may be leased By one person or ¡ 
company. 

GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act the Prov 

ince is divided into grazing-districts 
and the range administered^ under a 
Grazing Commissioner. 'Annual 
grazing permits are issued baaed on 
'numbers ranged, priority being given 
to established owners., Stock-owners 
imay form associations for' range 
imanag-ement. Free, or partially free, 
permits aro available for settlers, 
.campers and travellers, up to ten 
'head. : • • •: V 

APPLES BELOW GRADE, - "Joining up",, with: Christ means 
SHIPPER IS FINED declaring -surrender. • of. .-myself •• to 

Christ, obedience to His orders, going 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 

Monuments,' Tombstones 
and General Cemetery Work. 

PRICE STREET . VERNON 

w. c. kelleyTba 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 

(Continued from page 1.) 
the proportion of culls. It ran all 
the way from 350 to 950 boxes. Re 
plying to a question concerning the 
extra cost of running through the 
grader, he gave this as between two 
and three cents per box, and in 
response to a further query as to the 
necessity of the grader, he consid
ered that its advantages fully offset 
the extra cost over bench packing. 
It was remarked- that several districts 
were giving up the use of packing 
house gi'aders, but this was later 
contradicted by Mr. Morley, who 
read part, 'of the report of central \ 
meetings. This speaker stated that f 
he found more than rumor of the 
scrapping of graders to be incorrect, 
and said that Kelowna, for instance, 
was increasing her .plant in this 
branch. The ' Vernon minutes made 
it clear that the anti-dumping Act 
had failed of operation because of 
so much American fruit being ship
ped • on consignment, and coming 
through without valuation. This de
fect had now been rectified. They 
also showed that nearly $1,000,000 
had been paid out to locals to date, 
that the question of local storage 
charges was .being considered, that 
a separate pool had been arranged 
for the Kootenay, and that a repre-* 
sentative of the Associated would 
be appointed for Great Britain. Fol
lowing the reading of these particu
lars, it was suggested the locals 
should be more closely consulted on 
matters of policy, against which it 
was remarked that they already had 
their own representatives on the exe
cutive. In this connection the chair
man stated "that the central would' 
have been represented at that meet
ing, but.for the absence at the Coast 
and in England of most of the mem
bers. 

Information covering the handling 
of delinquent growers was asked, and 
it was stated that, so far, the direc
tors had been able to deal ̂ with cases 
which had arisen. The chief diffi
culty was the securing of proof where 
wrongful disposal of the crop was 
suspected. A further enquiry was 
made as to the personal inspection 
of the packing house by the direc
tors, the definite matter involved be
ing an accumulation of paper out
side the building, and its possible bear
ing on insurance. This led to some 
exchanges of opinion, in which the 
particular object was lost sight of, 
but it is understood that the accu-j 
mulation complained of is being re
moved. 

Notice was given-of the appoint
ment of Mr. Jackson, as auditor, and 
this was approved by the meeting. 

A vote of confidence in the Board 
of Directors was received with ap
plause, but was not voted upon, be
ing apparently considered unneces
sary. 

The meeting closed ot 10.30. 

On information laid by \B.. M. 
Whyte, Dominion fruit inspector, the 
firm of Geo. Rowcliffe, Ltd., was fined 
ten dollars and costs in the Penticton 
police court last week for an in
fringement of the Fruit Markets Act. 
The complaint stated that two boxes 
of Northern Spy, graded as. Extra 
Fancy, and three boxes of Ontario, 
graded as Fancy, did not come up to 
the requirements of the regulations. 

Two'local fruit shipping companies 
were each iined $10 and costs in 
the Provincial police court last 
Thursday, one for having packed 
thirty boxes of Delicious as; "Extra 
Fancy," which pack did not comply 
with Sec. 3, sub-sec. 2, of the Feder
al Fruit Act, and the other for i 
similar offence in connection with a 
pack of Northern Spy marked "Fan
cy Grade." Mr. B. M. Whyte, Do 
minion fruit inspector, prosecuted.— 
Kelowna Courier. 

WERE MARRIED 
SEVENTY YEARS AGO 

doing 

Last week it was stated in these 
columns that Mr. and Mrs. Ruther
ford, parents of our citizen, A. Ru
therford, were thought to be the 
longest wedded couple in Canada. 
This week we are handed a report 
of the celebration of the 70th anni
versary of the wedding . of • Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Macintosh of Horton-
ville, N. S. 

"Doctor, Pm afraid there's some 
thing terribly the matter with my 
husband." 
. "What are his-symptoms?"; . 

"Well,. I talk to Jiim for an hour, 
at a time and when I get through he 
hasn't the slightest idea what I've 
been saying. . 

"My dear madam, don't worry, any
more about j our husband. I wish 
had his gift." 

where He would have us-go, 
what He would have us do. 

"Joining up" means that when my 
own company meets with Its Leader, 
in His house, to get guidance and 
strength for the campaign, I am 
pledged if I can to be there as one 
of them, helping by my presence 
those who are there, and setting an 
example to.others to go. 

"Joining up" means that when my 
Leader comes' "to inspect my post 
which he has entrusted to me, ^and 
which I am pledged to hold, He is 
not disappointed and grieved by see
ing my "sentry-go" deserted- and 
finding me in some other part of the 
line, where I . am not needed, but 
where things are more congenial to' 
my: taste'.' ; >'• . ; : 

"Joining up" with Christ, means 
response to the'call, not of pleasure, 
but of duty. > It means going, not 
where I have the easiest time,; but 
where I can-render the best service, 
where I am most needed, where I 
have pledged myself to be. "Joining 
up" means' enlisting, holding - myself, 
my life, my all at -the service ; of 
Christ my leader. Yes, "joining up" 
with Christ is a serious business. We 
cannot escape : responsibility by not 

joining up.";:" The obligation to 
obey and serve Christ rests upon 
every one, and failure to acknowlegde 
that obligation does not give .free
dom' from it. The only way to an 
effective army is "joining up" and 
doing the duty that follows, and to 
fulfill the .terms of their "joining 
up."-' ' ..-...'.,•. 

The soldier' who fails in duty or 
deserts his post pays the penalty. 
The Christian who fails in duty just 
as certainly pays the penalty in his 
own stunted''spiritual life. The on 
ly way for'an army to maintain its 
position or to advance -is for each 

man in his place to be faithful in 
the place and to the duty appointed, 
and the only way for the men and 
women who have "joined up" is to 
be faithful in their place to the 
"trust and the work which lies to their 
hand. . 

An Election-is on between Christ 
and Satan for 'supremacy in human 
life in the heart, in the country, in 
the world. In that Election all are 
taking part, none can]be at any time 
neutral. "He that is not with me 
is against me." In that Election, 
every" day and moment, by every 
thought, word and deed, I am giving 
my vote, on one side or the other, 
if not for Christ, against Him. The 
issue is sure. Christ shall .win, but 
my. vote decides ;the hastening or 
delaying of that, issue in the "world 
and decides my own place in it, a 
sharer, in the victory or defeat. In 
that Election, "Whosoever will may 

enthrone Christ" in heart and life 
and, in measure; in Canada and the 
world. What must Christ think as 
He sees professing Christians spend
ing freely of their time and means 
for their candidate, and doing; so lit
tle that He may win? 

Jehovah is our oLeadery The Lord 
of Hosts is-\Hey-and His name,, upon 
our banners'is.ithe pledge {of victory. 
Our 'trust is. in" His. ipresence.'. So 
with steadfast hearts we stand, a 
great white-ribboned .army „of the 
mothers,,of, .the , l a n d . ( • 

Í 

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May'20. 

'— E A S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..'l.io p.ai. 
West Summerland 6.58 a.m. 

V Nelson ..................10.55 p.m. 

No. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on Al l Trains. '< 

J . W. R U T H E R F O R D , Agent. 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

Mrs. McKay.e ana daughters 
I returned to Arcadia Ranch on 

_ • Saturday after a pleasant motor trip 
* ' to Vancouver. The ladies made thc-

return by" rail, leaving the brothers 

K. M. ELLIOTT t 0 finish b y mQt0V' 
D . . e ,. ., i « . n . . . Another consignment of cull np-
Barniter, Solictor and Notary Public p l e s w a s s o n t o n Saturday to the 

Rev. Mclntyro for the Settlement 
Ritchie Block • West SuMMorlaad 

708-tf 
I House at Vancouver. 

Mrs. Fred Young attended the Sum 
mcrland meeting of the W.M.S. last 
week. 

The Union Church hold their 
Thanksgiving service on Sunday of-
tornoon, Rov. H. J. Armitago officiat
ing The Mithem was "Lot every 
thing that hath breath" (Simpor) 
rendered by an augmented choir, tho 
solo, being taken by Miss Enid Ray 
nor. Tho sermon was preached on 
tho text "Wore thoro not ton clomft-
od? But whoro are tho nine?" and 
dealt with tho fault of ingratitudo 

Hundreds of frlonds paid t h o l r - l o » t | f o r - W f l « » , l , « s reived. The addition-
I »' .l^nn.ntUnu nmwi uml nvi.nl *nn IW 

tribute to tho memory of Miss Edna 
MacLood, dnughtor of Rov. A, W. 
MacLeod and Mrs. MacLood, of First 
Baptist Church, North Vancouver, 
whon funeral sorvlcos wore hold in 
tho church on Friday nftornoon, 

Rov. Wnltor Grlovo, of Ruth Mor* 

R. C. LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Roiideneei Hoipltal Hill. Phone G93 

MANY ATTEND • 
FUNERAL OF 

EDNA MACLEOD 

Boy Scout 

Column 
1st SUMMERLANE 

TROOP - B. P. 
SCOUTS 

Headquarters,: 
The Gymnasium. 

Scoutmaster, Capt. H; H. Creese. 
Meets t every Friday- evening at 

7.30 p'.m. .'• 

There was'quite a' good turnout 
at the regular Scout meeting last 
Friday, over thirty being present.' 
The first part of the evening was 
devoted to picking up new patrols 
under their leaders namely, A. Wil
son, L. Gould, O. Dunham and N. Sol
ly. The seconds chosen were res
pectively I. Solly, G Wilson, T' Har
ris and H. Wilson. It is hoped that 
we will bo able to form more pa
trols according as the numbers in
crease. , 

After this part of the evening's 
work was concluded, Mr. A. Pentland 
took the troop in ceremonial drill, 
patrol marching, etc. Tho troop was 
then broken in two; one half being 
in charge of Mr. J. Strothor, and 
various P. T. .exercises t were gone 
through. Before the evening's work 
was brought to a close a. few inter
esting games wore staged. 

Next Friday we wish to see ovon 
a hotter turnout than last week, and 
also wo would like to see tho feos 
paid up, as the troop is badly in 
need of funds. 

A SCOUT. 

Brewa cup of Celery King 
a "tea".'!of Nature's ownherbsand 
roots,—the? finest laxative and 
blood purifier you can get. It gent
ly cleanses-the system of all im-
purities;;- banishes headaches, etc. ; 

, 30c and 60cj>ackages, at druggists. 

A C r o i i p y C o u g h 

brings dread.to.the mother's heart. 
For safety's sake, keep a;bottle-

"of-Shilohrthe bid time remedy,;at 
' hand.' f:! Al very few drops makes 

: the cough easier atonce, and taken 
.regularly gives complete relief, 
i 30c,*60c *hd $1*20..- All druggists:, 

r FOR 
COUGHS 

- W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

11—Lvs. Nelson ........ 9.05 p.m 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m 
Vancouver .......... 10.30 p.m 

B l i s t e r M i t e 
v Winter spraying with Lim-e Sulphur is strongly? ad

vised by the Dominion Department : of Agriculture 'to : 
control this pest, which' is a' serious menace to .many^or
chards in this district. • ' n 

We are the agents of the Oliver- ehëmical;'Gompariy 
in the Summerland district. > <, ._ • 

Please let us haye your orders or enquiries. 

M. G. Wilson 6 Co. 
.Phone 16.. '••«>'.'.". 

! Hardie Spraying Machines 
! Power and hand machines, all sizes.,' Complete line of 
! repair parts for Hardie and Spraymotor machines. 

j Lime Sulphur Spray 
i N1TR0ZE AND IMPERIAL FERTILIZER 

j also/ s> . 
I BURN'S FERTILIZER 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

Insurance of all kinds. 

Agent; Roval Insurance 
Company, Limited; 

for, Summerland district 
Phone 16. 

M. 
Agents.' 

G. WILSON & CO. 
. Phone 16. 

t Ì 

I 

SHIL0K 

DR. J. R. G R A H A M 
Dentist. V 

Campbell Block, ' 

|Phoné;255 ' ' Res. 976 

FEED STORE 
Wheat 
Oats .. 
Barley 
Bran .. 

1.90 .5';. Flat Oats,-Extra-No.« 1-2*10 
...... 1.90 tOat ChoprExtra No. 1 2.10 I 

1.90 . Barley Chop,, fine ,...2.10 
1:50 Shorts .., 1.70 

AH dairy and poultry mash mixed to order. Only, high grade 
, "inspected stock%used for our mixtures. -

« . A N D * F O R J A L E 
•llillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHtllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllll 

Choicei-Residences, .Small and 
Large Orchard* and Mixed Farms 
up to $70,000. Stock Farm*. Mea
dows. Range Lands with timber. . 

State your'requirements by letter 
or call'at Office in Poach Orchard. 

R E A L ËfTATË BM>Mn 
P E A C H 
B f TD« 
I 4 0 T 

PHONE 
6VS 

"JOINING UP!" 

TO BE SAFE 
AND SAVE 

—Insuro with— 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
Phono' 771:.:- - Ask for rates 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW 

SOLICITOR, N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

CANADIAN 
P A C I P I 

DAILY—EXCEPT SLTNDÀY 
Effective September 30, 1923 

South —BRANCH— North 
10.20 a.m. .... Sicamous .... 5.30 p.m. 
11.20 .... Endorby ' .... 4.15 
11.45- ..... Armstrong .... 8.45 
12.80 p.m. Vernon 8.00 

1,05 

1.35 
3.55 
5,15 
6.16 
0.25 
7.85 

W. II. SNELL 
O.P.A. Vnneouv«r 

Okanagun Lndg. 2.15 
- — L A K E — 

Okanagan Lndg. 12.00 noon 
.... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m. 
.... Poachland.... 7.20 

Summerland.. 6.20 
.... Naramata .... 0.05 
.... Penticton .... 5.30 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agent S'lend 

Is Your Battery Filled With 

RADI0UTE 
I RADIOLITE is a new fluid re

commended iii place of the present 
electrolite. Its performance is re-"' 
markable. : It lias' twice - £he pep~ 
Lengthens the .life of ^"bat tery-
Does not corrode—-Will not,freeze^ 
and will not injure the' plates.'•' 

RADIOLITE^ will ^.tuin' - >-ybur 
starter fast on "the coldest, day., 
Come in at your convenience (and 
l'et us demonstrate. ; , "•!•:•'•%>.'• 

BEAD'S G A R A G E 
SOLE AGENTS 

Paper Written and Read by Summor« 
land Woman1 boforo Convention, 

al decorations wore undertaken by 
tho CÍG.Í..T, .Mlss Seovors presided 
at iho organ, 

FINED FOR SELLING 
TOBACCO TO MINORS 

t. n J t , . . Ton school childron, throo of them 
'ton Baptist Church, a personal frlond g W B ( w o r o l n p q n t | 0 ton polico court 
of tho family, dolivorod tho address a few days a«b in connection with 
in which ho strossod - tho noto of charges laid against morchants of 
victory ovor pain and sufTorlng and that town for Belling cignrottoa to 
happiness in tho Kingdom of God. minors, 
Rev. A. P. Baker, of Mount PloaBant Two concorns woro involvod and 
Baptist Church, conductod tho sor- othor prosecutions aro to follow. In 
vlco, and was oBsistod by Rov. D. G. ono case the polico magistrate, in 
MncDonald and^Rov. N. MacNaugh- Imposing tho flno, said ho thouRht 
ton, of Now Wostmlnstor. Tho lat- it dlBgracoful that ono kooplng school 
tor spoko of tho high character of suppllOB for salo should also have to-
Miss MacLood as ho had known it bncco and should soil It to youngstors. 
during hor stay at Okanagan College. This samo dealer, R, Wilton, Is a 

Tho auditorium of tho church was mombor 'of tho school board and tho 
filled with friends, many of whom Magistrate hoped that nt tho noxt niu-
enmo from Vnncouver, South Van- nicipol oloctlon ho would bo loft off 
couvor and Chllllwnck. Thoro woro tho board. 
many beautiful floral tributes, It is a criminal offonco to hand out 

Interment took place in tho family tobacco to minors, ovon though thoy 
plot nt Mountain VJow comotory. fitato it is for nn ndult. 

Bolow is reproduced at roquost 
a copy of tho papor written and road 
by tho Summerland dologato, Mrs. 
C. A. Mitcholl, at tho W.C.T.U, con
vention hold nt Armstrong rocontly; 

"Joining up" was familiar In early 
war days. It was no picnic, nor club 
momborship to bo droppod at whim, 
If Homo othor club offorod hotter. 
"Joining up" was a BO/IOUB buBlnoso. 
It moant tho giving of tlmo, work, 
life, purposo, everything for tho 
capo at IRSUO, for froodom and right-
oouRiioss, for country, omplro, tho 
world. '• 

"Joining up' moant wounding and 
maiming, brokon health, bllghtod 
hopes to so muny, doath. Yos, "join
ing up" was a Borlous thing! Tho 
IBHUOH woro groat, tho task groat, tho 
toll and perl] groat, but fnon.and wo-
mon "joined up" rogar.dloBH of tho 
cost and sacrifice, tho harthdiip, dan
ger and doath, and gloried In. tho 
dood, 

Hut what of tho war botwoon Im-
manual and Dlabolus for tho town 
of Mansoul, a war BO groat, 'BO long 
continued, with IRHUOR BO momentous1? 
What of Christ's army, bandod to
gether nt HI* call. What of "join
ing up" enlisting In some roglmont 
of tbat groat army. 

S N 

Summerland-Naramatd Ferry 
Winter Schedule —- Effective October 15th 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Extra trip on Saturdays leaving Summerland 11.30 a.m. 
and Naramata at 12 noon. 

• DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 
Leaves Summerland 1 p.m.—-Penticton 4 p.m 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
CAPT, P. S. ROE, Manager 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

wmmummrnm 

FRESH MEAT, FRESH FISH 
and Fresh Vegetables 

G. K, D e v i t t SIIAUOIINTSSV AVI:. 
P H O N E - « 4 

^ [ E O ß E N T L E Y 

Summerland Garage 
and Machine S h o p 

Shaughnessy Avenue. 

v î 

Phone 30 

There's Nothing Like Dealing 
With an Old established Firm 

Our Organization on tho Pndrios cannot bo 
oquallod as tho moat oconomical and rollablo modlum 
for tho distribution of your Fruits. 

Wo possoss (Irmly OBtabllshod Export Conpoctlons 
all ovor tho World, , , • , « 

Wo aro tho 'Strongest Organization 
FINANCIALLY 

OCCIDENTAL F R U l l COMPANY, Limited 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Phone 183 Weil Summerland GEO. C., BENMORE, 
Local Manager 

http://nvi.nl


Thursday, November 22, 1923 

R i a l t o T h e a t r e 
W E S T SUMMERLAND 

V. M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 
.Resilience Phone 595. 

Page Five 

Pri. & Sat., Nov. 23 & 24— 

"QUINCY 
ADAMS SAWYER" 

The quaintest home folks story 
ever written. Enacted by a cast that 
has never, been equalled . on the 
screen, •-swhich includes Blanche 
Sweet, John Bowers, -Barbara L a -
Marr, Loh Chaney and many others. 
It contains quaint humor,' amusing 
situations and thrilling episodes in a 
rustic setting. Don't miss-it. 

• Regular prices! 

Fri . & Sat., Nov. 30 & Dec. 1-r 

"THE BEAUTIFUL 
AND DAMNED" 
starring Marie Prevo«t. 

Don't forget the truck on Saturday 
night, leaving the Government wharf 
at 7 p.m. Free" to all. 

T H E E M T O 
P E N T I C T O N 

Fri . & Sat., Nov. 23rd & 24th-j-
Betty Belfour 

—™— 

"ME AND MY GAL" 
"SPEED BUGS" 

Pathe Review 

Your Photograph will make the 
best Xmas; gift.: Stocks the Photo
grapher, Penticton/ ; 16&20 

Alex. Monro left, on Saturday for 
Vancouver, where he will spend the 
winter. 

Mrs. J . Todhunter, of Elcho, B. C., 
is the. guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. J . 
C. White. ' 

Harold. Cartwright went down to 
the Coast la o week, expecting to be' 
away for the winter. 

Mrs.'Harwood went up to Kelowna 
on Friday last and spent the week 
'end with her daughter, Mrs. Alan 
Lyster, returning Monday night.': 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Craig have 
moved from their Prairie Valley, or
chard property to the Agur. houso j 
on the lakeshore. 

Mrs, Ira Clarke, whose condition 
of health has considerably improved 
went down, ti; Penticton last week 
to visit friends. 

Wait for Xmas. specials. Our 
prices will be much lower than now: 
quoted. •• -Summerland Grocertefia. 

Y-;Y-'Y--J'A^';'-.'.^-vr7 

Photographs for Xmas. gifts are 
easy to send and inexpensive.' Stocks, 
the Photographer, Penticton. 13&17 

: .Christmas' 
office.1; 

Cards at the Review 

Mon. & Tues., Nov. 26th & 27th— 
N Harry Myers &, E . Torrence : 

« —-in-— ' 

"THE BRASS BOTTLE" 
"SEA E L E P H A N T S " . 

Cartoon Comedy 
• Fox News' 

! Robert Walters, an employee of 
the. Occidental Fruit Co., here, left 
on Tuesday tcr return to Walhachin. 

ASSOCIATED BEFORE 
HOUSE COMMITTEE 

OF AGRICULTURE 

Thos. A. Howe, president of the 
Associated Growers of. B. C , Ltd., 
is at Victoria today appearing he-
fore the agricultural committee of. 
the Legislature^ to give information 
in reference to fruit selling condi
tions. In the committee yesterday, 
two of the members sponsored a re
solution calling attention to the in
ability of housewives at the. Coast 
to secure B. C. apricots and peaches 
and suggesting, - that wholesalers bi£ 
asked to give an explanation to . the 
committee. Mr. Howe will be ques-

ANTI-DUMPING 
REGULATIONS 

ARE SOUGHT 

R. Pollock returned last week end, 
from Vancouver, where he had s e - j t i o n e d o n t l i e same subject, 
veral consultations with a specialist 
for eye trouble. ' » 

• R. Johnston and F. R, Garterll re 
turned last - Friday from a hunting 
expedition back of Peachland, bring 
ing with them two bucks each. :' 

Don't forget the Sale of Work and 
Chicken; Supper in the Parish Hall 
on Thursday, December 13th.' 17L 

•"YRalph; Coates,. who has been with 
Major Daniels at Canyon 'Ranch, 
left this morning with his family to 
reside at Okanagan Centre. 

; Summerland Co-operative receiv
ed today from the Associated ship
ping instructions fori seven cars of 
apples for prairie points. 

K. M. Elliott is leaving here Sun
day for Creston, where he goes in 
connection with a case-of the liqui
dator of the 0. U.' G. against the 
Creston Fruit Union. 

ACCUSED OF THEFT, . 
FOUND NOT GUILTY 

DOMINION BANK 
DECLARES DIVIDEND 

Associated Boards of Trade 
of B. C. Ask for Fruit 

Protection. 
: Ncbd of aj quickly operative anti

dumping regulation as a protection 
to British Columbia fruit growers 
against the dumping of surplus fruit 
from American fruit districts on to 
the Canadian market, was fully re
cognized at the annual meeting of 
the Associated Boards of Trade held 
last week in Vancouver. The follow-

The directors of the Dominion 
Bank, at a meeting November 1G, 
1923, declared the usual dividend of 
three per cent for the quarter end
ing December 31, 1923, together with 
a bonus of one per cent., making 
a total distribution to the sharehold
ers for the current year of thirteen 
per cent. 17 

NEW LIQUID FOR 
STORAGE BATTERIES 

OBITUARY. 

Wed. & Thurs., Nov. 28th- & 29th— 

"HOMEWARD BOUND" 
—starring— 

, Thomas Meighan ': 
"RIDES AND SLIDES" ' 

Sunshine Comedy 

Mrs. Rau left on Saturday morn
ing for Winnipeg where she will spend 
the winter. She will .visit friends in 
Regina on her way east. 

Alf. and Mrs. Atherton, accom
panied by Mr:-;and :Mrs. ?Joyce, all 
of Penticton, -motored up Sunday on 
a visit to Mr. and Mrs, 
ton: 1 

••'•• Mrs.' II. E . Raby,- of. Calgary,, who; 
is inhere nursing Mrs. C. E . Craig, 
isi the•wifeY of • the clatter's .brother, 
not her .mother as was stated in er
ror last week." 

TOMATO GROWERS 
TO HOLD A MEETING 

In the police court this morning, 
T. Figgis was freed of a charge of 
being in possession of' stolen, proper
ty. The information laid against him' 
was of having a water tank taken 
from the Wilberforce cottage, now 
the property of the'Dominion Bank; 

After hearing the evidence, Po
lice Magistrate Hutton dismissed the 
charge, declaring the case should ne
ver have been brought before him. 
It was stated th'at: Mr. Figgis had 
interviewed the manager of the Bank 
on the subject prior to making the 
purchase 'from a former owner and 
he presented in court a receipt for 
the money paid her. 

Women's taste and touch are 
keen in judgment of good bread.' 

By tho aroma, the. feel and 
the flavor she knows it is good 
broad, 

.-. Johnston's Bread has stood 
the tost of Summerland' house
wives, and that is tho best 
guarantee wo canglvo you. 

Bread crisply fresh from our 
big ov'on every day. Whlto 
Graham,, Wholo Wheat and 
Raisin Broad. Also all kinds 
of rolls and pantry. 

JOHNSTON'S 
B A K E R Y 

D. ,A. McGregor of, the Vancouver 
Province ,'editorial staff, brother of 
A. J . McGregor, arrived here Sun
day morning to attend the funeral 
of the latter's wife that afternoon. 
He returned, to the Coast Monday. 

A meeting of the B. C. Tomato 
Growers' Association is to be held 
in the near' future,, at' which it is. 
expected that quite a few growers 
will be present to ventilate their dis
appointment at the returns from this 
season's crop. Taking it all in all, 
the season just over has not been 
a .prosperous one for the average 
tomato cultivator, and. not' a remark-

jably good one either from the .point 
•J.--.J;-. Äther-1 of view, of .the canning companies. 

The reason for the disappointments 
öf this year can, however, be safely 
stated to be the • bad weather experi
enced in the early, summer, arid- the 
unsatisfactory;,returns to the grow
ers cannot b* put. down to the price 
paid by the canning companies for 
the crop.—Kelowna Courier], >: 

MANY MEMBERS 
FOR GOLF CLUB 

At the1 meeting of golf enthusi
ast-held in the. Bank of Commerce 
rooms on Friday evening last a num
ber of matters of interest were tak
en up. . * ^ 

The location of the proposed course 
was outlined by the committee, who 
uggested it being the most suitable, 

nothing further be - done until defin 
ite arangements for occupation of- the 
property could be made. 

A communication: from the Pro. 
at Shaughnessy, addressed to Mr. 
Neve, was read, in which: he offered 
to supply any clubs required:at a 
very low price 
has a line on • andther large quantity 
of clubs available; which they are 
trying to arrange to get on consign 

PRODUCTION OF TREE 
FRUITS IS INCREASED 

Mrs. J . L . Whiteford and son, 
Lloydj left m Tuesday for Vancou
ver, where Mrs. Whitef ord will vi- , . , . ,-, ,, _ . 
sit her daughter, Mrs.- Bishop. Lloyd L J U s t , l s S U

T

e d the; Provincial Govern-

Victoria.;—How the production of 
tree fruits in British Columbia has 
increased during the last; six or se 
ven years is reflected in the returns 

men t. " In these it is shown that '•; in 
1916 those' fruits were valued at 
$1,806,489, representing in volume 
70,156,204 pounds, as compared with 
166,935,065 pounds with a value of 
$3,764,730 in 1922. Of small fruits 
there were produced in 1916 3,793, 

.680 pounds, valued at $370,173, as 
prices will; b.e-much lower than, now j a g a i n s t . 9,g67-,86JS-'pounds-. at-- a va'lu 

expects to remain there* for the win
ter. " 

A son was born to. Mr. and Mrs-
T. Charity on Sunday, November 
18th, at the Summerland hospital 

Wait' for Xmas'. specials. Our 

of $1,150,874 in 1922. It will be 
seen, therefore, that the above fig 
ures rovoal increases of 137.09 -per 

quoted. Snmmorland Grocorteria. 
„: * '''''Y:.'-Y. ;Y^ \I J,;/ 17'! 

Miss Janet Agar left on Saturday 
morning on her way. to Liverpool, | cont. and 160 per cent, respectively 
England, where "she will stay with 
relatives. .She was taken as far as CANADIAN APPLES 
Sicamous by Mrs. J . S . Ritchie, who •; cm n TKI CVX>\HAMV 
wont from there to Vancouver and & U L U m ^ K M A I N Y 

will return via K.V.R. Ottawa.-Tho, first, sale of a con 
At the sitting of tho County'Court siEnmont of Canadian apples on the 

in Penticton last week, K. M. Elliott, Gorman market .within two years is 
representing the Summerland. Dovol- recorded by the Canadian trade com 
opmbnt Company, Limitod,' wa^ grant- misEioner at Hamburg. It is stated 
ed cancellation of the plans of sub- that with tho exception of ton barrels 
division of Croscont Boach proporty o l the best, grades sold to a Borlln 
west of tho'main road, in which hns dealer who caters to the best bote' 
boon town lots. 

A yory successful -practice, of the 
Summerland Choral Union took place 

uosday night in St, Andrew's Hall, 
insuti's part song, "Good Night, Bo-

ovod," iwd Schumann's "Gypsy Lifo" 
wore put into rohonrsal and it is 
hopod that those lovors of music who 
contomplato joining tho club will nt-
tond tho next practice on Tuosday. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanasraii Lodge, No. 58 
Mnoti Second and Fourth Monday 

, at 8 p.m. in FroomaBons' Hall. 
D, C. Thompson, F. W. Stouart, 

Noblp Grand. Roc, Secretary. 
t'JL- . , „1,.1 , „ _ . ILL 1., 1, ,' 1 ."" '--ll'.l.a'^L.i 

' A. 3X. $i S M. 

Moots Third Thursday 
In tho month, 

C. J . Hudilloston, W.M, 
K. M. Elliott, . Seo'y 

C A I / C C 
JT^tV M m L f 

ft Pn^try for X m n a ^ - P 

M r s . P. A . B l c a s d a l e 

trade, tho buyers wore Scandinavians 
and othor.non-Gorman firms. 

A caso of strawbori'ios "grown on 
tho Frasor Canyon routo" wore on 
display in Knmloops last wook. 

M R S . A . J . M C G R E G O R . 
Many citizens gathered on Sunday 

afternoon at her late home to attend 
the funeral of Olive May Gray, wife 
of Archie J. McGregor, whose un
timely death on Friday cast a gloom 

ing resolution, covering the subject o v e r the whole community, 
was adopted by 'the Association: . E o r n i n Manitoba thirty-one years 

"That the Minister of Customs be aS°> deceasad-was married in May, 
urged to apply the dumping penalty 1 9 1 8 > and resided in Saskatchewan 
to all importations of agricultural u n t i l a s h o r t t i m e before coming to 
products sold at a price lower than Summerland, which interval was 
the'' Canadian cost of production, s P e n t a t Camrose, Alta. Mr. and 
bearihg'in mind the following points: Mrs..McGregor,have been living here 
That, the Customs 'Department be s m c e the spring of 1920. Her death 
asked to publish not later than June h a s deprived four little ones, three 
1 of each year the cost figures for b o X s and a girl, of a mother's.care 
all Canadian agricultural products, The funeral service was conducted 
such list,to be in effect one year; also by Rev. W. A. Alexander of St, 
that it be provided that when Cana- Andrew's church, interment bemg 
dian products are available and im-' m a d e i n ; P s a c h Orchard cemetery 
portations are invoiced at less than There were many floral tributes. The 
cost.of production^ special dump- pallbearers were A. McLachlan, I 
ing duty be collected equal to the W. Booth, Percy Foster, Chas. Mar 
difference between the fair market shall, Chas. Schwass and James Shep-
value as established by the above- n e r ^ 

mentioned list of prices, and that at The sympathy of the community 
which the fruit is imported, the i s extended to the bereaved husband 
dumping penalty only to be applied and family,in their sorrow, 
on importations made at such times 
as similar products, are available in 
Canada." 

Science is never satisfied with its 
achievements r.nd is always seeking 
to improve. It would seem that a 
very marked step in advance and 
one which interests • every car owner 
has recently been made in connection 
with storage batteries. 

The electrolite generally used in 
batteries has a number of objection 
able features, being made, as it is, 
from sulphuric acid. A new ingre
dient, Radiolite, has recently been 
put on the n arket. For this it is 
claimed that it has none of the ofc'-. 
jectionable features of the sulphur
ic acid liquid. •. • •' 

H. Read,.who required much show
ing before being converted to the' 
new compound, has taken the local 
agency. In a 'demonstration a few, 
days ago* he turned a cold engine for 
some minutes with the starter until 
the. battery was about exhausted. 
Turning on the spark, he caught the 
engine as it was stopping and allow
ed it to run for perhaps ten minutes. . 
Then, shutting- off the spark again; 
he applied the starter, and, much to 
the'surprise of those looking on, the 
battery seemed to have fully recovr' 
ered. Mr. Read says he does that, 
several times a day. It is further 
claimed' that Radiolite will not 
freeze, even if the battery is down; 
that you can wash your hands "in, 
it without harm and that.it will ex
tend the life of the battery. Mr., 
Read is advertising this-new wonder 
in his regular space. 

CARD OFTHANKS. 

NOVEL SHOWER 
FOR BRIDE-TO-BE 

To the people of Summerland:, 
—to those who so kindly offered 

i and gave assistance in many ways 
| in this our hour of sorrow; 

—to those who sent tokens of ret 
spect for our loved one; -

-—to those, who spoke kind words 

NARAMATA SCOUTS 

In honor of Miss Gertrude Darke 
whose marriage takes place next 
week, a kitchen shower was given of sympathy and comfort; 
on; Tuesday night by Misses Ruth —and to those whose hearts were 
Dale and Jennie Nicholson at the full and they could not speak, on 
home of Miss Dale. When Miss Darke behalf of my wee family, I wish to 
entered the room, the light was sud- thank you ali and may God bless you 

Tfie ccmimittee 7

ai s o I denly switched on and much to her every one 
astonishment she saw a crowd of ARCHIE J. McGREGOR, 
young friends gathered, while in the 
centre of the room, stood a table,) To edit a newspaper, all you have 

A number of new names were 
added to the list of prospects which 
now totals well over fifty. The meet
ing adjourne'd at the1; call of the 
committee. ! 

GIVEN SHOWER BY 
YOUNG FRIENDS! 

SUMMERLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Oro that will nvorago noar $1000 
por gunny sack was sent to tho smolt-
or from I.X.L. mino at Rossland Inst 
week. This is tho richest shipment 
evoi' made in Rossland; 40 tons wore 
shippbd. 

R E V . Z. L , F A S H , M.A. , B.D., 
Pastor, 

10,30 a.m.—Sormon, Rov, II. J. Ar
mitage. 

11.45. n.m,—Church School. , . .. , 
7.30 p.m.—"Is tho Soul, Conscious\ m m n r o " f f h t l y 

nftor Death?" 
7.30 p.m. Wodnosday. — Prayer 

Sorvico, 
You Are Invited. 

Indians,, who baso their Woathor 
prophoclos on tho things of Naturo, 
aro of tho opinion/that tho wintor 
will • not bo of long duration, and 
that it will not bo' particularly cold. 
Rabbits and oth*/r fur-bonving ani->thíír fur-bonving 

y dlad this yo'ar. 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Below is a report furnishod by tho 
Dominion Rxporlmontal Station here 
(or tho wook onding Tuosday i 

Orand Forks Growers' Exchange 
h'ns paid ofr tho last of tho advances 
mndo by tho bank for packing and 
operating acooimt, und advised grow
ers that all future monies would bo 
immediately distributed to them. 

tiro operated undor ordinary condi
tions. This düToronco In .tiro sorvico is 
duo to a dKToronco in hoat doyolopod. 

'Heat oxorts a deteriorating ofToct] 
on vulcanized rubbor in proportion 
to tho intonsity and length of timo 
tho rubbor is exposed to it. Tho 

DIVIDING T H E 
PRUNE DOLLAR 

Nov. 1.4—55 40 trnco 
Nov. 15—44 ,84 .... 
Nov. 1(1—40 .10 .... 
Nov. 17—in' 40 .... 
Nov. 18—40 37 .... 
Nov. 10—12 !17 .... 
Nov. 20—40 34 .... 

In a brief noto from Wonatchoo, 
II, M, Lumsdon, who Is motoring 
south, states that lib is greatly sur-
prismi at tho largo amount of applos 
dumped on the vondsldo. Ilo says 

°«° loo, that tho tecos thbro still had a 
heavy follngo last Saturday. 

0.0 
0.0 
5.0 
4.0 

For ovory dollar which tho con 
sumor payB for Sunswoot prunos 
$.024 Is spent for advertising, ac 

sourco of hoat that does most domago cording to flguros compllod by the 
Is that produced at high running syeod socrotnry-troosuror. of tho California 
by tho Internal friction of tho tire Pruno and \pricot Growors' Asso 
cnrcoBs. Tho boat dovolopod by tho elation, San Ooso, Cnl 
frlctlonnl contact with tho road whon . Tho grower gots $.40; tho rotnilor 
travolling rapidly also has somo Influ- $.25, tho wbolosnlor, $.113, trans 
onco. Tiros nro BO doslgnod as to ro- portation ngoncios $.008, brokers 
slBt tho ofToctR of bent produced by $.002, whilo $.083 goos for packing 
ordinary, ovory day car operation. $.01 for discount, and $.03 for sup 

But tiros cannot long romaln Intact port of tho association 
whon highly hontod by continuous or Tho advertising this coming year 
oven Intermittent spoodlng and tho on Sunswoet prunes will ondoavor 
results of such practlco nro rapid IOBB to croat a demand for a two-pounci 
of elasticity and flexibility, which carton, 
loads to comploto tiro carcass broak- Sunswoot oil, a by-product, Is be 
down. From tho standpoint of tiro ing placed on tho market to bo UHod 
Hfo, mochnnlcal upkoop, and gnsollno for salad oil and cooking purpose 
economy, car spood should bo kopt 
within proscribed limits. I A certain Summerland lady, famed 

(for her skill In bnklng, accidentally 

Crestón has 
wiping out Itf 
fielt. It is put 

a unlquo method of 
Hoard . of Trade do

ing on a turkey raiflo, 

P. 

ment when the club'- is ready for f r ° m which colored streamers stretch- to do, is to think of things, hunt for 
them,' ..:and:-it' isVanticipated-^that''.-¥ e d t o *be ceiling, and on which, were things, then write them up' and get 
set of (clubs will /be .available 1 for g i f t s o f e v e r y description useful in abused for the way you' did it. My 
those requiring them' for about fif- t h e b r i d e ' s k i t c h e n - Ain't Nature" grand? 
teen dollar's. •' ' With each gift the giver had plac- Commoner. 

It is not proposed!to m ^ the e d a t r i e d a n d t e s t e d r e c i P e together 
subscription for playing members W l t h a n o r i e i n a l P ° e m » t h e reading 
m^re than ten dollars.- o f w h l c h c a u s e d m u c h m i r t h - M i s s 

Carol Graham delighted the guests 
with*'.two' vocal solos and Miss Muriel 
Banks with instrumental selections 

Each guest was then given the ma
terials for the making of a useful 
kitchen article and was asked to com
plete it, much merriment being creat
ed oyer the judging of the finished 
products, whi'ch were then presented 
to the guest of honor. Dainty re 

Miss Gertrude Darke was the guest freshments were served and the bride-
of honor at a delightful miscellane- elect cut the first slice of the bride's 
ous shower, given on Saturday after- cake, which was quaintly decorated 
noon1 last by Miss : Sue Whitef ord and which contained dainty favors, 
and Miss Gwen Hnrris-at the home 
of the former, where sho, had, quite HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
unsuspectingly, arranged to spend the MONTHLY MEETING 
afternoon. Sho was greatly surpris
ed, upon arrival, to bo greeted with Members cf tho Ladies' Hospital 
showers of rice and to discover about A u x i l i a r y m o t i n r 0 f f u l a r m o n t h l y ses-
fourteen young friends gathered tp 3 i o n ftt S f c i Stephen's church rectory 
wish her much happiness throughout o n T u o s d a y Hftornoon. Eight mem 
hor married life. Tho brido-olect b o r 8 w o r o p r o s o n t with Mrs. Solly, 
was presented with many useful and p r 0 8 i d o n t , j n tho chair. Tho rosig-
dainty gifts, oxprossivo of tho good n a t i o n o f M r 3 r w < j . R obinson as so 
wishes pf all prosont. ^Rofroshments c r o t n r y w n 8 r o c c i v 0 ( l w i t h m x { c h v o 

woro served during tho .nftornoon. K r e t i T h o corresponding secretary 
»vas requostod to carry on tho work 

HOW SPEED AFFECTS TIRES. o f B O c r o t a r y until tho end of tho 
year. A request from tho matron 

If you «ol loct nutomobilo racing; o f t h o h o B p l t a l f o v operation towels 
statistics you will find that tho nvor- w f t g r o c o l v o d > Committoos woro-nam 
ago lifo of a high grade tiro on a rac o d t o p r o p n r o f o r t h o ftnnual New 
ing cor IB undor 500 milos, which Is y o n r « s E V O T | A N C 0 I 

nbout ono-twontloth of tho lifo of a 

A general parade was held on 
Armistice Day at which both Cubs 
and Scouts were present. On Fri
day, November 16, the usual Scout 
meeting was held. Robert Symons 
passed his Horseman's and Dairy
man's badges and Robert Horswill his , 
Ambulance. A' court of . honor was 
held after the meeting to decide on 
the numbers for the Christmas con-' 
cert and other matters. We hope 
that, the regular schedule ' of two 
meetings a week will soon be resum
ed. ••• . • -••;.:•'• -.>; 

After-Eating Distress 
and all forms of stomach trouble 
such as'gae, pains, acid, sour burn
ing stomach ' are all relieved in two 

Jo-TO sold Okanagan m i i m t e s b y t d l d l l g j 0 _ T o 

by all druggists. ; 

F O R E X P E R T W O R K IN 

atei), Clock ano 
IJetoelerp Eepairing 

• anb CnBrnbinsiJimi 

Brine your Work to 

O. MIÎNINICH 
Jeweler mid Engraver 

Noxt t o S t . A n d r n w ' s C h u r c h Waat A n m m o r l a n i l 

Shelled Walnuts - -
New Stock. L i m i t 2 lbs . Half lb . . . 

I 
13c 

Christmas Goods 
Are Arriving! 

Wait for our Special 
Prices. 

SPECIALS — AS THE 
NAME IMPLIES 

19'' 

Aunt Jemima Is Dead 11 

but her pancakes will 
never be forgotten. 

2 packages Pancake 
flour for 4S 

Cleanser, 3 tins for 25 
Pineapplo, largo tins .29 
Extra choice White 

Figs, por lb 16 
Small White Boans, 

4 lbs. for 30 

It may bo that mon'R minds nro put canary sood In a cako Instead of 
not so clonn as womon'n bocauso carrnway sood. Hor husband, who 
they don't change thorn so froquont- ato plentifully of tho cako, is sock-
ly. ing n placo In his church choir. 

Grape Fruit - 4 for 25c 
Grocorteria Pure Cocoa, por lb 18 

MAGIC BAKING POWDER 
1 12-ounco tin 30 
1 Hi. Dates IS 

Both for 39c* 

Ö
m̂  m# IV« iva M-4 wnm ur» i ^ mm 

R 0 C E R T E R I A 
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R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER
TISEMENTS. 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 60 cents 
"per week.- •• yy 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser
vice add 10 ce?its. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone 

Contract rates on application. 

for % b f 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

Mr. H. H. Thompson of the Lake 
View fruit ranch returned home' last, 
week after having enjoyed a trip 
to the Capital, on a combined busi 
ness and pleasure trip. While there 
he attended some, of the sittings of 
the House. / , 

WILL OPPOSE 
INCREASE OF 

EXPRESS RATES 

WOMEN MEET LEGAL TANGLE 
IN CONVENTION STRAIGHTENED 

Fruit and Vegetable Interests 
Arrange a Course of 

Action, v ... , . 

, Fruit and vegetable interests of 
British Columbia held two sessions 
in Vancouver last week for the pur

pose of considering what steps were 
necessary to combat the increases 
asked by the express companies at 

I the sessions, of the Dominion Rail 

• FOR RENT—Seven room cottage 
in Peach Orchard, with hen house and 
out buildings and one acre land. D. 
L . Sutherland: - 14tf 

Mr. R. Johnston and son and Mr, 
F. R. Gairtrell came up from Summer 
land last week and after a few days 
stay in the mountains back, of here 
headed homeward with horns stick 
ing out in all directions on their truck. 
They' evidently found T H E spot. . • . , . 

. •'• v way Commission, which meets 
Mr. Wm. : Dryden was out of town Vancouver on November 30. 

this week for a day or two' on bu'si- was decided to prepare a brief 
ness. . which will be presented to .the com 

I -Mr. R . J . Hcgg has purchased a if ew mission under the auspices of the B. 
head of cattle for his farm,, having C. Fruit Growers' . Association, 
them brougH across from Kelowna! through its president, Mr. Lionel , E . 

Taylor, of Kelowna 

. (Continued from Page 1) 
and from the Baptist circle by Mrs 
G. J . C. White. • 

( A very pleasant arid most inter 
iesting feature of this session was an 
(address by Miss Mary Campbell of 
Winnipeg, descriptive of the Zenana 
mission work in "India. Miss Camp 
bell was for a number of years ac 
tively engaged in this work but is 
how doing" secretarial work in it 
behalf in Western Canada. 

•The moraii'g and afternoon, ses 
sioris of Thursday were devoted main 

Continued from Page 1) 
by these companies and the Bank 
and the- judge permitted vCook to 
interplead . and upon the application 
of the bank," directed an Issue. 

The trial of the issue took place 
in the county court on the 14th bi 
November, and.the above judgment 
was delivered on the 17th. 

Mr. K. M . Elliott was counsel for. 
the Dominion Bank and Mr. G. Lind
say for the. Community Lumber Co., 
Ltd., and Roberston and Hackett Saw
mills, Limited/ . ' - • : . 

Burns (Acid)—An acid burn should 
be..flushed liberally with cold water 
and then washed with a strong solu
tion of soda. ; ... . -

Breads—^Gluten or brown brea<I i= 
a great deal more healthy and has 
more nourishment than white. 

Even being a jackass-is better than 
being a loafer. . . . 

• Sam (on outside, looking in).— 
"Look heah, niggah, is yo' in f o' 
life?" • 

Rastus (on inside,̂  looking out).— 
"Not me, I ain't, jes' from now on." 

Burning Stomach 
relieved in two minutes ' with 

Jo-To 
Jo-To relieves g à s !pains, -acid stom
ach, heartburn, after-eating distress, 
and all forms of indigestion quickly, 
without harm. 

: All Drug Stores. 

... " % V " ^ ^ vv * 

Prizes at end of sea-
17 

by ferry and driven down on foot 
over the road. ' 

A number of hunters making up 
different parties left town this week 
for a few days among the tall tim-
bers. ••• 

ly to the business of the society. 
Reports "from-the various auxiliaries - D o n ' t m i s s Veterans*, card social 
bespoke progress and an increasing second Thursday, starting.,No 
interest.amongst tho members. •• ' v e m b e r 29th. 

- The election of officers resulted s o n 

in Mrs. A., S>. Hm*lburt, of Vernon, 
being re-elected district superinten- Usually the man mean enough to 
dent; Mrs. Standen, Penticton, assis- t a l k about his .neighbor has done 
tant superintendent; and Mrs. Bea- t h i n S s mean" enough for his neighbor 
'vis, Summedand, secretary-treasurer to tell'about him. 

A very thoughtful paper on "Stew .xayiui', w « . d u . . . . . . The brief is i 
to be formulated from all'sources and ardship of Personality and Power 
for this purpose a committee 'repre-1 was given .at the afternoon session 
senting co-operative and independent.by Mrsl McLurg,. of Kelowna. This 
organizations handling 'small fruits, was fo l lowedîby a solo, "Hold Thon 

.tree fruits and= vegetables,'; has been My Hand," by- Mrs. L . G. Harding. 
m K " fi , ••<•> • appointed. The morning session wesiSummerland; which was much appre
nne nrst snow of the season made presided over by Dean F . M . Clement dated. 

" ' " " " - -• — - T T T> n i 4 , its appearance on the waterfront On of the faculty of agriculture, "U.B.C., 
Wednesday morning coming down in on behalf of the executive of the B. 
a gentle flurry, enough to .coat things C. F. G. A. , and in the afternoon 
oyer nicely with its fleecy whiteness. Prof. A. F . Barss, secretary of the 

' • — ~ Mrs. Ingles returned home last B : > C \ F " G r A ; ' ' • t o o k . t l l e c h a i r - .'. . 
FOR SALE—Bel l organ in good week after having spent a short time 0 t h e r s m attendance were E . Do-

condition. Price $35. Alex. Smith, i n the Kelowna hospital following b e r e r ' general manager, and H. P. 
' West Summerland. ; • 17,1b her operation." She is improving quite S i m T O O n ' - d i r e c t o r o f t h e Berrygrow 

——- — — - — — — . favorably. . 

• 

i 

FOR S A L E or will E X C H A N G E 
half section of good land in Saskat
chewan for property in- the Okana-
gan. Box 150, ,West Summerland. 

16tf 

Let's' go!.' Everybody attend the M i , yuuind, managing oirector jrttcj.-
G.W.V.A. Masquerade Ball . aj the n c " Berrygrowers; Thomas H. Bui-
Empire Hall on Friday. '•'' 1 r " • . . i . u . . , A ; 

TO RENT OR FOR S A L E — Six-
roomed bungalow formerly occupied 
by W.-'H. Wilberforce. Apply. P. E , 
Knowles. -16-19 

. At the evening session a. report 
of the board meeting'recently held 
in Toronto was read by the super
intendent. / A solb, "My Task,", was 
.very sweetly rehedered by'Mrs. Clark, 
Summerland;"' Two papers; one on 
i'The importance of the united pray-

Simpson, director of the Berrygrow-1 , r service," .by Mrs. Dawson, Pen-
ers' Co-operative Union; H . E . Tan-jtieton, and one" on "Present day ne-
ner and William Sommer's of Saanich cessity of stewardship," by Mrs. Keel-
and Keatirigs, Vancouver Island; E . | er, Kereme>s, ;were very much en 
M.- Gilland, managing'director Paci- j 0yed. 

" Both luncheon and supper were 
man, vice-president of the Associat-I s erv'ed to : delegates and visitors in 

HARVEY 
& 

ELSEY 
Building Contractors 

H A V E YOU SAVED 
ANY MONEY 

in the last five" years? 
.̂ "Canada Life" policy is the 

surest way. 
Saving and. Protection. , 

Talk it over'with 

Q.V. L Cfossley 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

• Anything in either 
Phone 424. West Summerland 

Summerland 
C o m f o r t a b l e 

W i n t e r 

Q u a r t e r s 

| Car Meets A l l Boats and Trains. 
CAR FOR HIRE. 

P H O N E 21. 

FOR SALE—Guerney coal heater, 
fire brick lined, in excellent condi
tion. Ten dollars. Feltham, Phone 
552. lOtf 

FOR SALE—16-inch seasoned-fir 
and, pine wood. Apply Adams Bros. 

15-18 

BANK OF COMMERCE 
ACCOUNTS GOING TO 

BANK OF MONTREAL 

ed Growers, Limited; R. G. L . Clarke, 
Dominion fruit inspector, and E . V. 

Î Ablett, transportation, specialist of 
the Associated ^Boards of Trade. 

the church- parlors. 
It was decided to hold the next 

convention in Kelowna in June of 
the coming!year.; 

Former Closing Local Branch.at End 
of Present Month 

Canadian Bank of Commerce, is|morist. 

Low Visibility. 

Simpkins considered himself a hu 
He sent a selection of his 

news-

FOR SALE—-Mangels, $11 per ton. 
J . Shimizu. Phone 792.. 13tf 

« i « ^ w r r " ^ " " V "* u u ' ; " " u ' W l , ° morist. -ne sent a senjcuiou 
fthJ.°?8,,SB' a t ?u ° n d ° f original jokes to the editor of a 
S?S5? h ? 1 J"1""? v t h ™ e x i 3 t - a « d eonfidently awaited a re 
o f - l l S t o S a l ^ r f l n S e f e r r 0 d t 0 t h G B a n k m k n c e . His excitement ran high 

«„, ,„ . . ' „ a.. »•' when ho received a letter, obviously 
to £ r ,C°n?Vm£tW£ 01/.reP°rtS from the newspaper office. 

' A < ?' t h e Ho opened it with feverish haste. 

a Bmall noto. as follows* 

FOR SALE—Heavy team demo
crat. T . B . Y o u n g . Otf 

FOR SALE—Ton-acro orchard, with 
house, packing house, etc., nt Omalc, 
Wash, Close to town. Piped lor ir
rigation. Trees mosty twelve years 
old. Delicious, Winosap, Spitz, Jo 
nnthans. Address Box 77, Rovlow 
Office. Otf 

r 

statement: 
"The branch of the Bank of Com

merce at West Summerland will bo 
closed on Novombor 30th. After a 
full trial of throe years and seven 
months it has boon found that there 
is not sufficient business in prospect 
to warrant the expense of its continu
ance,, and it npponrs that for the 
prosont tho remaining two banks ful
ly cover tho requirements of tho com
munity. Depositors havo boon noti
fied that unless thoy mako nrrango 
monts in tho intorvnl, all balances 
existing on Novombor 80th will bo 
transferred to the Wost Summerland 
branch of tho Bank of Montroal." 

LOST —- Night of Oo-oporatlvo 
dance, a black shoo, groy auodo 
straps. Finder plonso loavo at Ro 
vlow office 17 

"Dear Sir: Your jokos recoivod 
Somo wo have soon before, somo 
havo not' seen yet." 

REFUSED ACCESS TO 
RAILWAY ACCOUNTS 

LOST—On Penticton road, Wyclo 
whool. Finder plonso loavo at Re
view office 17 

Under Suspicion. 
Ono nftornoon a strnngor dobnrkod 

from n train at a hUBtllng town in 
the West and hoadod up tho stroot. 
Finally ho mot a man who loolcod 
like n natlyo. 

"Pardon m'o," said tho strnngor, 
"aro you a rosldorit of this town?" 

" Y O B , sir," was tho roady rojoindor 
of tho othor. "I havo boon horo 
Homothlng like fifty yonrs. What can 
I do for you?" 

"I am looking for'a criminal law 
-yor," responded tho- strnngor, ''Havo 

you ono horo?" 
"Well," Bald tho natlvo, reflecting, 

"wo think wo havo, but wo can't prove 
it on him." 

wo 

Whon In Vnnoouvor put up at 

• H o t e l J B u u t f m u i r 
Vancouver's Newest and 

, - most complete Hotel -

260 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN P LAN $1.50 per day up 

. Electric Auto D U R Moots all Boats 
ami Trains free, 

Cor. Dunimuiir and Richards Sts 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber; 
Finishing Material 
Sashes'and Doors 

Cement 
Lime 
Brick 
Glass-

Builders' Hardware 

W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

Phone 4 

D r y G o o d s 

M e n ' s W e a r The Corner Store ! S 

Big Bargain Tables 
Including' Dry Goods, Men's Wear, Boys' Sweaters, Shoes, Groceries, Yard 

• • •• •. Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, etc. 

Victoria, Novombor 10.—B. L , Ro 
bortson, who was engaged by Mr. 

sling to look Into tho accounts of 
tho P. G, E . nnd tho Northorn Con 
structlon Company, roportod to tho 
railway clopnvtment this morning, but 
was Informod that as ho wan not a|.| 
mombor of iho Instltuto of Charter 
od Accountants of British Columbia 
he would not bo permitted ,to havo 
necoBB to tho accounts In question. 

Mr. Efllinf,' Btatcd that'Mr, Robert 
son was a conduction accountant 
nnd had boon actlvoly ongngod In 
such work Blnco 1017. Ho wno with 
tho Jmporlal Munitions Bourd, audi 
tor for tho Foundation Company and 
In charge of tho books of tho Harbor 
Marino Company, and at proaont 
mnintnlnu an office In Vktorln aa 
auditor and accountant. 

Tho RoBBland mombor Bald ho had 
chOBon Mr. UobortHon bocauso of hl» 
cxporlonco in construction account
ing. 

Famous Cakes. 
Strawberry »hört— 
Stoma— , ' 

Every good and charitable deed you 
do a follow bolng IR a jewel In the 
crown to bo worn In tho horoaftor. 

8 yards Flannolotto 95 ' Corsots, regular {¡52.50, $1.9B 
Ladies' Vests .' .95 gjrls' Pullovers for 1.95 
Ludlös; Bioomc-s 9S ™ £ ^ Z Z Z Z ^ — I'.II 
Wool H O B O ....95 B o y ß . s W G a t e rs 1.95 
Towels, per pair ....95 Mon's Wintor Shirts 1.95 
Boys' Tweed Pants $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 Groy nnd Tan shades. 

Sale on Shoes $4.50- — T -
Mon's medium and honvy Work Shoen, all BIKOS.. U d W Oxfords and btrap SUppors. 
RoRUlar ifB.OO and $B.B0. Salo prlco • { Ç4.B0 

Special Purchase in (iroceries 
Which wo offer to our customers at a big saving, whilo thoy 

10 casos Soodloss Raisins, 2 plcts. for .25 500 lbs. Granulntod Sugar at\8Vfc lbs ^ 
10 cases largo cans Milk, 15c can or, 1 0 ciaos KoiloffFs .'25 

.\..,95 or 0 for 1 1.00 
We are paying 70 cents for fresh eggs, 

7 for 

C o r n e r S t o r e J . C . M E L V 1 N 

$4.50 

Conner S tore 

The Photographer 
Penticton 


